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County Covered 
By Rne Rains

Mixed with ooosideraMe haO In 
Moto. roln In widely varylns 
amount! viaiteil every section of 
Lynn county Tuesday. In moat lo
calities good imlns are reported. It 
was hmvy in some idaoes and ex
tremely l i^ t  in others.

At Tahoka, the rainfall Tiwaday 
and Tuesday night measured IM  
Inches according to XTncle Sam’s 
yard-stick. For a few minutes early 
In the morning the rain was ac
companied by a heavy downpour of 
ball, though the pellete generally 
were small and the damage was 
negligible. „

Certain sections also received 
good rains Wednesday morning.

Reports received from W ^^n 
were that an Inch of rain fen there 
Tueeday and 'W . H. May southeast 
of Wilson reported an inch at his 

-
Good rains were received ' at 

OT>onnell and throughout the south 
west quarter o f the county. Wash 
Hlckenon thought as much ‘as 
three Inches f  eD at Three LakM end 
C. T . Tenkerslcy reported two Inch- 

*  ee at West Point. Dee Sanders l i j s  
that the rainfall over the T-Bar 
pasture varied from a  half Inch to 
three Inchea At New Home and 
In all that portion of the county 
the predpltatlon was lighter, prob
ably about a half Inch.

Tyne W. Smith Mjrs that good 
rains fell at Midway but that at 
Joe Bailey It was exceedingly light. 
Fine rains visited most of the coun
ty east of Tahoka, but It was light 
at Draw.

These rains on the whole are 
very fine for fanners and stocknMO. 

'  Much eotton was planted last week. 
It Is believed that much of It will 
be up within a few days. The re
mainder of the land In the county 
Is being planted or'replanted just 
as fast M waatber conditions per
mit. Ih e  rains were also fine for 
pasture lands, for the trees, shrubs, 
plants, and flowars. And as this Is 
wrKtoa, the prospects are that more 
rain may yat faa befoie thia pay 
rsachas tbs raader.

■ o ----------------

Mrs. Prdil Heads 
Drive On Cancer

Mrs. Bnll Prohl haa been ep- 
^poM tod Igmn county captoln In the 

Woman’s Held Army for the Con
trol o f Oenoer by Mrs. Volney W 
‘Ibylor. Brownsville, state com-

lieutenants will be selected eoon 
tai each community o f the county 

.  and a county orgaalaatkm perfect
ed. Mri. Prohl aayi.

*11111 Is the third year of the orga- 
nlmtlon’s life mvlng campaign, al
though this will be the flrat year 
the woife has besn pushed In the 
county. Osocer, like tuberculosis, 
can be cored If treated early. It le 
polntod out. and this organliatloa 
win attanpt to do for cancer euf- 
ferere what the tubeivulosle orgsnl- 
auHen has done In control of that

Stoee there woto 4J10 deaths 
from cancer in T bxm In 1M7. the 
Utl o f ilengn aignals that may 
snoan you have a cancer haa bean 
prepared and issued by the women:

Any peralstont lump or thicben- 
hiK. eeperiaUr o f  tim biwael .

Any bregmlar bleedtnc or dls- 
cb w te  from any of the body opcn-

Any sore that doM not heal. 
pardcuMily about tha tongua. the 
mouth or Upa.

IWMstent indigestion, especially 
when asooMpanled by dlMasf s fw

BuddM ehancM in the form or 
rata of growth of a mole, wart or
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wTcc PRESIDENT | Complete ChuTch
At O’Donnell

WILL SPEAK HERE

Rotarians Hear 
Mother Singers

th e  P. T , A. Mother Stngam gave 
(ha program at tha Rotary lundi- 

^  son ‘nraraday. It was a wcndcrM  
*  peonram « f  songs. Mrs. CiiiidB 

DcaaMsnn, the leader, even sooead- 
ed In tha Sotarlane <to
maka an cCRirt at ahiglbt.
' aMldM tha ladlaB, the mitir vM- 

Thunday waa IBr. Fact of New 
Boom, who win ba prloetpal of the

E. K. Fawcett, Del Rio, be 
whiskered pioneer sheep ranchmen 
and for many years a West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce director, was 
elected president at the close of the 
three day annual convention In 
Abilene Wednesday. ’Though a cltl- 
sen of Southwest West Texas since 
18SS. he Is still active In civic work, 
being past president of the Del Rio 
Chamber o f Cbmmerce, president of 
SouthWMt 'Texas Boy Scout council, 
leads a park improvement pro
gram. Is chalrran of the Del Rio 
Wool^dt Mohair Oo.. and la past 
presl&nt o f the 'Texas Sheep and 
Oioat Raisers Ass’n.

Women Attend 
Canyon Meeting

Miss Maurloe McNatt, county 
home demorutratlon agent, and ten 
H. D. club women of Lynn county 
attended a one-day snort course at 
the Weat Texas SUte Teachers Col
lege at Canyon Wednesday.

Tha Lynn eounty group oon- 
■iatod o f Mmea. H. L  Roddy, Jam 
Connolly, A  C. Weaver, W. O. 
Robertson. H. M. Snowden. Francis 
o in . Server, and J. K. Wooaley, aU 
of 'Tahoka, Mix. Paul Johnson of 
T-Bar and Mrs. Alice Duncan of 
Midway.

Mias McNatt aaya that about 
forty counties constituting d.strlcts 
1 and 3 situated in the Panhandle 
and on the South Plains were rep
resented and that possibly 500 wo
men were present. It was generally 
prooouDcad one o f the best Short 
Courses In the h story of the work.

The new O’Donkell First Baptist 
Church haa been completed and a 
week from Sunday, May at, the 
building will be formally opened 
with appropriate cerenumles, . to 
which all members, former mcni^ 
bera, and friends are invited, Rev. 
J. A. Lunsford, pastor, tells The 
News.

'The new building Is of brick, two 
story, modem In design, and is a 
distinct credit to the fine tow n‘ of 
O ’Donnell. 'The main auditorium 
has a seating capacity of 400 peo
ple, and there are II Sunday School 
claasrooms. 'The structure, which 
surmounts the basement built sev
eral years ago, has a value of $16,- 
000, Rev. Lunsford said.

A number of 'Tahoka people will 
probably attend the opening.

----------------0----------------

Tahoka Attends 
WTCC Meeting

Forty members of Tahoka high 
school band, directed by J. H. Felta. 
attended the annual West TexM 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
In Abllne 'Tueedey, and played and 
marched around the public squares 
In Snyder and Sweetwater on the 
way ,U> Abilene.

Tom Oarrard, local attorney, 
likewise, attended the WTCC con
vention Monday and Tueeday, and 
was elected a director In the organ- 
Isatlm.

Travis Shelton, high school sen
ior. represented Tahoka In the My 
Home 'Town speaking oootesta.

'The band played on the streets 
of Ab.lene before niee-slaed crowds, 
and In the four-mile long parade 
staged St 5 o’clock through the 
down-town streets, the 'Tahoka 
band was among the first In line. 
They are said to" have atlraetoB^ 
more than their share of ettentlon.

Beceuse of the rain between here 
and Poet, the partr returned by 
way of Big Spring and did not ar
rive until after midnight.

Accompany mg the band were: 
BUI King, bus driver, Supt. W. T. 
Hanes. Mr. Felts, George Knight. 
Mlaa Hattie Server, and Mesdames 
W. H. Fulkerson, J. K. Applewhite. 
H. B. McCord, and Carl Grlfflng.

4 0  Tahoka Seniors 
Graduate Tonight

Dr. 'Thomas H. 'Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, speaks here tonight.

School Salary . 
Money Received

As a ressilt o f the pswsage of the 
salary deficiency bill by the Texas 
legislature several weeks ago. seven 
schools In Lynn county wlU receive 
additional a'd on last year's salary. 
Mra. Lenosw M. TunneU, county 
superintendent states.

Instead of receiving gg percent 
of that qualified for, theae achools 
have now received 02.4 percent.

Schools receiving additional funds 
are: Draw, $305. New Home 0606. 
Morgan 00. Bdlth $171. Newmoore 
$0, New Lomn*$551, and Grassland

Car Overturns, 
Driver Unhurt

As Ray Hlckenon of Three Lsdees 
was returning to his home from 
Tahoka BahAday night, he loet 
control of hie car and It turned 
over three Umea before stopping. 
Ray was unkijured but the car 
was badly smashed up. Ray aays 
that he was driving at only a 
naoderate speed but that something 
went wrong with the steering gear. 
He had purchaeed the oar only a 
week before the aoektont.

West Point Holds . 
Closing Program

West PotoS school Is closing to
day with, an all-day picnic, Ivan 
McWhlrter, piiirclpal. reports.

Closing progrttma was held 
Thursday night when dlpkxnaa of 
graduatloo from the grades were 
presented Billy Barham. Lois Dean 
Jester. Da Mae Bhaffner. BlMr 
Ramsey, end Ruth GlUeaple.

Mr. and Mrs. McWhlrter lUaa to 
wortt toward their masters degrees 
In- North Texas State 'Teachers
OoUege this summer.. 0"-ii »j|' '
BRBOR or CiM^TRX Ad.

In the rush o f printing the spe- 
ctol Fanners Co-op gin section In 
this week’s paper. The Newi force 
let slip by a bad error In the ad. 
o f  Cbl-’IWx Refining Co. Near the 
bottom er the ed. are some jumMed 
Unee which ehould read: "W e are 
glad to supply such a  progrseMve. 
grorrhif cooperative organtamtloB. 
May you continue to grow and 
prosper.”  The News apologises to 
C b l-T n  and the Fannen Co-op for 
the anpor.

Postmaster Smith 
Greets Jim Farley

Postmaster W. K. (Happy) Smith 
was in Amarillo Wednesday as a 
member o f the Platos poetmeeters 
delegaUan wlwch welcomed ..^Poet- 
mester General Jamea A  I^ le y  to 
Amarillo to dedicate the new $400.- 
000 federal building there.

'The oelebratloD was a great oc- 
caeian. Happy says a great crowtL. 
estimated at $0,000 people, were on 
hand. Farley made a talk, and was 
presented a beaut ful cow pony by 
Gene Howe, publiatwr of the Ama
rillo News and Globe.

Pace Principal 
Of Grade S^ool

A. L. Pace, teacher in New Home 
Rural High School the past five 
years, was elected principal of the 
Tahoka grade achool a t .a  meeting 
of the school board Monday night.

Pace holds a B. 8 . degree from 
Texas Tech, and has taught eight 
years, one of which he was princi
pal at Becton. two at Plomot.’ and 
five at New Home. He Is also 
coach at New Home and haa pro
duced several county champion 
baaketball teams.

Another teacher elected Monday 
night was Miss Elisabeth McEwla 
Greenville, graduate of East Texas 
State 'TMohers OoUege. for the 
SXMlUon of oomMnatlon Engllah- 
Spanlah Instnxrtlon In the high 
school. She has had nine yesirs ex 
peiience. four of which were at 
Wagner, four at ‘Pate, and one et 
Royee City.

AU vacancies at the present time 
In the school faculty have been 
fllleid with' the exception of Um 
coaching job.

rirsF A iJ w ir
Be Taught Here

W. A. Redden announces that a 
Hrd Cross First Aid school w.U be 
held In 'Tahoks. beginning Monday 
night, June 5, and extending 
through June 13. five n ghts each 
week. The school wUl be open to 
the general public.

Dr. J. W. Sinclair has been ap
pointed Lynn county Instructor by 
the American Red Crosa. and w.U 
conduct the clast work. Text books 
will be available to those desiring 
to take the course at a reasonable 
price. Those Interested In Uie work 
should see Mr. Reddell or Dr. S h -  
clalr soon.

Lightning Strikes 
Dr. G. W. Williams

During the rain and electric 
storm that vis ted Tahoka early 
Tuesday morning, a boU of Ught- 
nlng crashed Into the dining room 
of Dr. and Mrs O. W. Wllllaiiu as 
the doctor sat at the breakfast 
table, knocked him from his chair 
and left him prostrate on the floor.

A physician was hurriedly called, 
and In the meantime Earl Ortder 
and Mr. Jones aaslated Mrs. WU- 
l.ams In an effort to restore him 
With the physician’s assistance he 
regained consclousneas and the use 
of his 1 mbs within thirty or forty 
minutes, and on Wednesday he was 
able to be up town, feeling very 
sere from the experience.

The lightning Is thought to have 
follovrrd an electric light wire into 
the room. It knocked aU the bis
cuits and the gravy as weU as most 
of the dishes off the table, accord
ing to reports. The Doctor adm:ts 
that he doesn’t enjoy having his 
meals so rudely d sturbed.

Man Fined For 
Cold-Checkingit »»

H. C. Logsui was found gudty 
of swindling by worthless check by 
a jury In county court Monday 
and 'OouDty Judge P. W. Goad as
sessed $ fine of $10 and coats. Lo
gan Is an appliance salesman out 
of Lubbock.

County Attorney RoUin McCord 
represented the state.

, , o  -------------
PUBU8HING SPECIAL 

*rhe O’DonneU Press' hlstorUl 
edition will appear this week. W. G. 
Forgy, editor, announoes. 'm e edi
tion le expected to be of much In- 
teraet to the people of ODonneU 
and the county geoeraUy.

Soil Committee 
Named Monday

Farmers of the four commission- 
ert precincts Monday night selected 
county advisory board committee
men for the new eoU conservation 
set-up. T. H Bsttnger wUl repre
sent preclitct 1, Deen NowUn pre
cinct 2. Lamar McLaurln precinct 
3, and L. N. Hancock precinct 4.

Wednesday afternoon this com
mittee met In Tahoks and elected 
Nowlin delegete to the district 
meet.ng In Plalnvlew next Monday, 
at which meeting a member of the 
state advisory board wlU be select
ed. this member to attend the state 
meeting In Temple May 30.

Dctalla of the so.l conaervatlon 
plan have not been announced. 
County fluent Don 'm m er aaya. 
but the plan of the state govern
ment Is to give aid to those areas 
In which at least 66 2-3 percent of 
the fanners vote to co-operate. One 
or more counties may be so organ
ised as a conservation dlatrlct and 
become qualified for soil conserva
tion aid.

------  o ----------------

O’Donnell Class 
Program Tonight

Graduation exerdsee of the O’ - 
Dormell public school are being 
held this week, beginning with the 
commencement eennon given last 
Sunday morning by Elder R. P. 
Orennon of the Church of Christ.

Thsiraday night. Seventh grade 
exercises wUl be held. Rev. J. A. 
Lunsford of the Baptist (Thurch de
livering the addrese.

Following Is the program of the 
high school exercises Friday n.ght:

Processional. Mrs. Glbba. iDvoca- 
Uon. Rev. Cummings; Salutotory. 
Clarenoe Simpson; Muak, AlUe Jo 
Schooler: Valedictory, Moaell Cox 
Wlglnton; Address, Rev, J, A  
Lunsford; Presentation of Dlplmnas 
Supt. 8 . P. Johnson; Benediction. 
Elder R. P. DrekUion; Reoestlonal. 
Mrs. Gibbs.

Dr. Tmn Taylor Is 
Class Speaker

Twenty-one boys and nineteen 
girls will be presented d plomas of 
graduation tonight, Friday, at the 
annual commencement exercises.

I> . Thomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne College. Brown- 
wood. Will deliver the address. Dr 
Taylor Is noted over 'Texts as s 
clever speaker and a prominent 
cltlaen. He Is a past district gover
nor of Rotary International, is asso
ciate director 'Texas Good Roads 
Ass'n., member, of the Southern 
Baptist Education Commission, and. 
twtoe haa been vice-president of 
the Baptist General Convention.

The program In full fallows;
Proceaa onal—Band.
Invocatlofw-Blder J. L. NUbetl.
Song. "A  Perfect Day" — Mary 

Bland Wells. Betty Lou Prsxier. 
JulU Snowden. Greta Applewhite.

Clarinet Quartet. "Croas and 
Crown”—Joycclyn Massen. Patricia 
HUl. Billy Jack Edwards. Carl Grlf- 
f.ng Jr.

Song ”The BelU of St. Mary’s -  
Odean MUlman. Pints Connolly, D 
P. Reddell. Trav.s SlieKon.

Baritone aolo, "Toreador Son’’— 
Joyce H. FVIU

Address- Dr. Thomas H. Taylor.
VMal aolo. "Indian Love Call’*— 

Mary Bland Wells.
Vocal quartet. ’’Dear Alma' Mater" 

tAmer.: Dvorak’s Humoresque) — 
Odean M,liman. Finis Connolly. 
Travis Shelton. D P. Reddell

Special Awards — Supt. W. T. 
Hanes.

Oertlfloatlon of Oradiutea — 
FrtnclefU lise Dodson.

Preeenutlon of DIplomaa-Prank 
HJl. president of school board

Benediction—Elder J. L. NUbKt.
Dick Bosworth will be honored 

as valedictorian, havmg made the 
highest grade of any member of 
the ctaas. aito June Frnder, second 
highest, will be salutatorlan.

Among other awards are a me
dallion and eight medals which the 

(Corn’d, on back page)

Band Continues 
Thru Sunnner

Tahoka’s band will cont'nue work 
throughout the summer months as 
result o f arrangements made be
tween the Tahoka school board and 
J. H Feiu. teacher of band In the 
high ahool. on a half-time baals.

Mr. ^ Ito  expecU to conduct 
regular claases In band throughout 
the sununer months. Adults In the 
town not members of the band wUI 
be given opportunity to play with 
the organlxatlOD.

A public eonoert wUl be given 
one evening each week. Mr PrlU 
says.

Details of the summer band pro
gram will probably tjp announced at 
an early date..

Farmers Co-op Has Special Section ■
Thto WMk The Igrai Ceaty Newa pr>— «■ • 1*-P>fe toMsM 

die apectol aeetlsa. egoneetai by the Fam wa Oe-epwatlva Aaecto- 
ttan Ne. l-.a6 TshehS, eelebrattag the epenliM ef the faramr- 
earned fining etotton. wheIrMdc eh warahense, and gta sfflee 
bMldlng.

Organlmd In l$$t. the Aaaoetolton bmigbt the Edwards *  
Leekhart gta at that thne; aedM ttase later a sasafl eervtec sUtton 

. - -T  was added: last yaar the West ‘I'esas Ota Ne. t  was 
bonght: asM new this rnidim bnOitag la beta# added U theh aeeeta.

The News eens yenr speetel attentten to this eeeUen. fOtod wHh 
tafemaUion On the AaaeelaHasi, Na meakbera aiM the prodnsto H 
handhe.'

And, The Lymi Cewniy News Jetae ether friends and 
In eeavrxtMMIen mt the ergasHaatlen on he SM

New Lynn Boys  ̂ ‘ 
Organize Club

County Agent Don 'Turner has 
completed the organisation of s 
n ^  4-H boys club at New Lynn 
with 38 members.

This brings the total member
ship tai boys’ 4-H clubs In L̂ rnn 
County to about one hundred. 
Clubs are now operating at Wlleati. 
New Home. West Point, Draw, 
Wells, and New Lynn.

BOY SCOUT CAMP 
Several Boy Sepute from the looai 

troup are planning on attending 
tha annual eDoaaaproeiKt at the Boy 
Scout Camp near Poet Iday I t  to 
June 1.

Draw Graduates 
Five Seniors
/  n »w -ll ,d w l]i , H lb  Srhoot h u  

been very busy 'the past week with 
gradustton exercises. County Supt. 
Lepore M:'Tunnell says.

The baccalaureate sermon was 
Sunday, grammar achool gradua
tion will be tonight. at>d high school 
exercisea were held Thursday night, 
with Hon. 'Tom Garrard of Tahoka 
delivering the address.

Graduates are: ’Triiett Giles. R. 
L. 'Tyler. Charles Umle. LeoU 
Jones and Weldon Greenwood.*

O- —

Crop Loans Are 
Available To June t

Application for emergency crop 
loans should be made immediately 
to Idrs. Lucille Knight or A  L  
Lockwood, Fred N. Warren, field 
supervtaor, stated 'Tuesday on 'h is  
regular weekly vlalt'to thls’ couniy.

In âll probabiMty, he aaya. no 
applications arill be accepted after 
the last day of May.



L

National Paper 
Tells Of Local 
Farmers Paper

.Recently, the National “ News tor 
Farmers’ Co-operatives" magazine, 
published In Washington, D. C„ 
carried the following story under 
the heading ‘‘Small Local Co-op 
Issues House Organ":

‘ ‘Co-op-o-gram" Is the catchy 
name of a monthly house organ 
published by the Farmers Coopera
tive Association of Tahoka. Texas. 
The area served by this association 
Ls Mmxted to the local trade terri
tory. Cotton ginning is the main 
enUrprlse, with a healthy sldel^o 
business in gas and oil. The as
sociation has approximately 200 
members.

‘ CO-OP-O-ORAM ” Is m meo- 
graphed on the four pages of a 
sheet of legal-slae paper folded 
once. It Is mailed In an unsealed 
envelope to each of the 200 mem
bers and patrons once each month. 
The pr^tage costs lt<i cents a copy.

R. W, Fenton Is 
At Home Again

and the cost for envelopes, paper, 
and mimeographing amounts to ap- 
prcxinrately another cents per 
copy—a total’ of 3 cents a copy, or 
36 cents a year for each member. 
Tlieir experlnece has shown them 
that It Is worth the money In real- 
Izmg Its objective— that of inform
ed membership.

"News published in the house 
organ consists of Information about 
the association which the manage
ment feels will be of Interwt to' the 
members, such as perodlc financial | 
sheets: not'ces of meetings; an-_ 
nouncements of dividends; price 
information; new equipment In-; 
stalled; additional services started; 
local news of general interest,,; 
with philosophy sandwiched In be
tween A recent issue carried the 
following I

"Sound Cooperative PrliKlplcs;j 
<l) Cash terms, (2) open book.s, »3> 
strong capital. <4) ample reserves. 
i5> patronage returns, (6> accurate | 
accounting, (7) one member—one, 
vote. <8» special favors to none. <9) i 
limitations on stock ownership. <10’

R. W. Fenton 8 r„ who had been 
a patient In the West Texas Hospi
tal for eight weeks, was released 
from that institution and brought 
back to his home here Mcinday. 
Although he Is still unable to*klt up 
except for a few minutes at a time 
in bed,.his condition Is m uch 'Im 
proved and It Is hoped that he will 
continue to grow better.

Mr. (Fenton laas taken to tl ê 
hospital for a minor operation on 
Tuesday. March 21. and imderwent 
the operation the next day. He was 
apparently recovering nicely when 
he was stricken with pneumonia.

Physislans and nurses battled 
heroically to conquer the disease 
but  ̂he has suffered two other 
attacks since the first one, and It 
has been a hard struggle. It Is truly 
remarkable that he now seems to 
be on the road to recovery.

J-------------- o ----------------
MRS. CLINTON 
EXPRESSES THANKS 

Mrs. Grace Clinton. Supervisor of 
the local W. P. A. Renovation Pro- 

I ject. has asked us to express her 
hearty thanks for the co-operation 

I of the Tahoka people in her work.
' She wishes to express her thanks 
I especially to Mr. Terry Thompson 
! for displaying the Renovation Ex 
hlblt In his window; to Mr. Jake 
Leedy for the sign: the Lynn Coun
ty News for publicity; and all of 

i the people of the county for their 
donations of clothing, shoes, hats. 

I furniture, toys, and so many other 
thmgs which are such a help In the 
Project.

-■  o----------------
GENTRY 18 CONFIRMED 

Brady P. Gentry, Tyler, was con
firmed Wednesday by the Texas 
Senate as chairman of the state 
highway commission. He was Gov. 
W. Lee O’Oanlel's fourth appointee 
Gentry has long been Interested In 
highway matters.

-----------------------------o----------------

Minnie's Beauty 
Shop

Permanents _ 2 for 11.00
Mschlnetess

P.*rmsnenlA w $200
Paclals „ ____ _. 25c
Manicure .  25c

S e t ................. _ 15c

Shampoo A Set _____ 25c

Shampoo. Set and Dry SSc

OPERATORS; 
MUmle P. Bums 

Addle Oden 
Dorothy Kldwell

Phone 1$4

METHODIST CHURCH 
We will have a male qiurtet to 

sing Sunday. Our choir Is adding 
more talent and the Summer should 
see some attractive song services. 
Sermon on Education In the morn
ing. Vacation Bible school begins 
Wednesday.

----------------e------- ---------
Wallace Will Speak

C. A. Lawrence, assistant county 
agent, announces that Secretary 
Henry A. Wallace will speak In Lit
tle Rock, Arkansas, at 10:30. a. m. 
Friday, May 26. on the cotton situ
ation. The address will be broad
cast.

---------------- o----------------
The News this week received an 

S. O. S. caU from H. M.*̂  Larkin, 
who Is In Jacksonville. Florida, 
asking that we rush him four-bits 
worth of the Lynn County News 
We imagine H. M. Is gating home
sick for a good old '^Wast Texas 
sandstorm. Hurry on home. H. M.

quality and service, plus savings.** 
The April. 1939. Issue of the same 

magazine carried a feature picture 
of the gin plants.

Miss Marion Draper 
Wins Scholarship

Announcement has been made 
that Miss Marian Draper, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Draper of 
Midway near Tahoka. who will 
graduate at the Texas Technological 
College in June, has won the Mrs. 
Estelle B. Sharp scholarship, one 
of the two scholarships in Home 
Economics offered by the University 
of Texas. ,

Miss Draper will attend the Uni
versity next year as a graduate stu
dent.

*rhls scholarship, established by a 
bequest frcmi the late Will C. Hogg 
of Hotuton. carries an annual 
stipend of $750, "an unusually large 
amount", according to University 
authorities.

---------------- o----------------
University Prof, 
Farmers Bulletin

Edward J. Lossln, professor in 
University of Wisconsin, Green Bay, 
has written for copies of the Farm
ers Co-op. Association house organ 
for use In his courses in "Co-opera
tives’*.

Compliments on the publication 
have come from such prominent 
persons as; C. E. Bowles, specialist 
in co-operative marketing. ‘Texas
A. dc M.; F. E. Lichte, cotton gin 
specialist of the same school; Roy
B. Davis, secretary, and Jno. B. 
Jones, vice president and treasurer, 
Houston Bank for Co-operatives; 
A. B. finmert. general manager. 
‘Texas Cotton Growers Association; 
and Homer D. Wade, secretary, 
‘Texas Cooperative Council.

-----------------------------0----------------

New Lynn Seventh 
Grade Has Program

Graduation exercises for the New 
Lynn seventh grade were held 
Thursday night, according to J. B 
Bolin, superintendent.

*rhe following were presented di
plomas: Terrell Nash. Oleta Gary, 
Edith Hardt. 'Theston Withers. Ruth 
Evans. OtheU Meeks. T. A. Stone. 
Odessa Young. D. L. Young. Audra 
Mae *rhomp8on. Houston Bain. 
Venell Walker, Helen Bain. Doris 
Duckett.

----------------o —-------------
ALVIN ALLISON IS NAMED AS 
GOOD WILL AMBASSADOR 

Austin. May 9— SUte Represen
tatives Alvin R. Allison of Levelland 
and Cecil T. Rhodes of Heame wUl 
go to Mexico City about June 15 
as ‘ambassadors of good will.' 
Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel said today.

The two legislators will repay a 
visit by several Mexican officials to 
the Texas capital early this year. 

----------------o----------------

For Her or 
For Him

HARDY TO SEMINOLE 
Rev. Ben Hardy, Methodist min

ister. has been Invited to preach at 
the Seminole Methodist Church. 
Sunday, the occasion being the 
laying of the cornerstone for ihelr 
new church building.

Bro. Hardy will preach at both 
the Sunday morning and night ser
vices and will participate In the 
cornerstone laying in the afternoon 

----------------o
Miss Nancy Jenkins of Tuscon. 

Anaona. Is here visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Jack Corley. Miss Jenkins 
formerly was from Georgia, tout 
came west a year or two ago for 
her health and likes the ‘country 
so well she has decided to remain 
In the West. For the past several 
months she has been superinten
dent of a hospital In *ruscon. She 
will visit here several weeks. 

----------------o----------------

Elgrin Wrist Watches $21.95 up
Sheaffer fountain Pen Sets — t $2.95 up
Gold Lockets and Crosses------- $2.00 up̂
Yard ly Bath Sets - 
Coty Perfume Sets
Cutex Sets, Manicure Sets ,
Mens Shaving Sets --------------$ l ,^ u p
Matched Luggage sets

Graduation Cards
«

Sho-p at—

TAHOKA DRUG
" PHONE 99

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade and 
Ilia Dean left early thU week for 
Oalveston, where they are attend
ing the annual convention of coun
ty e f s i n r i  and collectors.

----------------o — —
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brown are 

happy over the arrival Wednesday 
of a 7^  pound baby girl In their 
home.

‘TO THE FVBUC:
On Malch 17th. this year, we In

sured our home and furniture thru 
A. B. Griffith, owner and operator 
of The Orlfftth General Agency of 
Slaton, Texas, for $1900.00.__

On the 2nd. day of May, abopt' 
forty-five days later, the .house was 
struck by lightning and everything 
we had burned.

On may 11th.. Mr. Griffith de
livered checks for the entire amount 
of Insurance.

Our policies burned ,with the 
hotwe but Mr. OrUftth paid the 
full amounts without any he^tation 
whateoever.

We appreciate the splendid In
surance servioe rendered us and 
take th^ means of expressing our 
appreciation.
Signed:

Mrs. O. F. Shattuck 
Leon Tamplen 
Route 1. Tahoka, Texas.

40-ltc.

Tahoka Girl Is 
Honored At Tech

Lubbock, Tex., May 9.—Mary 
White, arts and sciences Junior at 
Texas Technological College, has 
been elected secretary-treasurer of 
the Phllosf^y. club, fittte Is the 
daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
White of Tahoka.

Miss White is reporter for the 
Texas Tech Young Women’s As
sociation and reporter and maga
zine salesman for the Baptist 
Student Union.

---------------- o----------------
LET IT BE “ CO-OPT"

In Mr. Webster’s dictionary is a 
word "co-opt" which means chosen 
by mutual consent o f equal owners 
or partners. Such as a president is 
"co-opt"—chosen by the co-opera
tors. The word comes from “co” 
meaning together and "opt” which 
arises from the idea of choosing.

It’s close kin to "adopt" which 
mearu you chose to take something 
to yourself.

Now. Isn’t life better when farm
ers “co-opt" things rather than 
"sopt" them. "Sop" means you Just 
soak up the stuff others leave or 
place on a table for you to take as 
they give It to you?

---------------- o----------------

IMPROVE RANGES BY 
CONTOUR FURROWS

Recent rains In the Lamesa Camp 
area have been very beneficial to 
the pastures. Howevei ,̂ much of the 
rainfall was lost on pastures that 
were not furrowed on the contour.

S. N. Allen a cooperator with the 
Soil Omservatlon Service has a 
ranch 15 miles east of Lamesa and 
has i»oved that contour furrows 
are necessary to increase the den
sity of the grass. Mr. Allen states 
“I made a test of moisture pene
tration after a good ' rain where 
water had been running across my 
pasture for more than twelve hours 
and moisture had not penetrated 
over five inches deep." Mr. Allen is 
furrowing his pasture on the con
tour to utilize the rain that falls on 
his grass as well as water that comes 
on the pasture from an adjacent 
water shed.

Tests made over the region has 
proved that grass yields have been 
more than doubled through the use 
of contour fiurows.

----------------0----------------

M7s. A. D. Haney of O'Donnell 
was hdre Monday gathering daU 
for a talk on the history of Lynn 
county before a study club In
city. ’ "T-

-$

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. HendersMt 
returned last week from a stay of 
several weeks in Austin and at 
Chrlstoval.

----------------------------

The government has filed charges 
against a manufacturer of long spa
ghetti. It w;U probably be a strung 
out case.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English came 
in Tuesday night- from Dallas, 
where Mr. English says they dated 
all the newest and best pictures for 
early showing at the English and 
Ada ‘Theatres. Mrs. Rigllsh had 
been visiting her mother at Corsi
cana for several days.

At least one-third of the 48 
states^liKludtog several In the 
South—have laws taxing heavily 
cottonseed >011 products, according 
to a survey made by the National 
Cotton Council of America.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. CarreU of 
Route 4. are the proud parenU of 
a eon. weighing eleven pounds, bom 
(Ml May 12. The young man will 
be known as Kirby Wayne. 

---------------------------------
Miss Lea Horstmann of the laib- 

bock Sanltarlcm visited this week 
In the hom e'of Mr. and Mrs. I. Mr 
Dr«>er.

LEE TIRES
Fall Stock for Cars and 

Trucks

FhlUipe M Gas *  Oil 
Batteries A accessories 

Lee Tires A Tubes 
Washing A Greasing

Phone 66
and well do the rest

Bwden Davis
PHILUPS SERVICE 

STA'nON

A. L. SMITH m ark et
---------------  A  JR JR A J l  We Deliver Phonp54Phone 54

Air-conditioned—Shop in Comfort 
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

To The Graduates of *39
May Success and Happiness be your companions thru the years

Bananas Dozen—

New SPUDS s e e

•p • Fresh. Lb.—
1 01D2lt06S vine ripened

5 lbs. 12c 
5ce o e e

ONIONS *̂̂ - • “ *̂ - . . .  5c 
BlackeyePEAS'*““-

48 lb. Ofhitfii(iWi 1939 BOOK 04B1IKINC 
a / u t m jk S 'r m iS T

^ L A V I V L A  F L V V R
T im e

fBOOK COUPONS IN EVERY 5/bCK)'

SPINACH
No. 2 can

2 for 15c
CORN

No. 2, DM Monto

each 11c
Tomatoes

Na 2 ean \

4 for 25c
MEAL 20 lbs 39c 
JELLO . .. 3 for 14c

PICKLES 
Com Flakes

or DOI . . 12V2C 
3 for 25c

P its  2S t ia e i  
________ . ■ a rt teas
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CloUi Bag
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10 lbs. 45c

Mr. Farmer We.Pay Market Price 
For Your *

BACON ___ _____ 23c
S A L T P O R K --'-  14c 
PORK ROAST, lean cuts

BUTTER , 27c
CHEESE 18c

d I7c•...•J 11T•

DRESSED FRYERS h o t  b a r b e c u e

V .
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Loc<U Citizens At 
Historical Meeting

m i d w a y  4-H c l u b  
^ , “Every poultry raiser should be 
■'sure to have enough nesU for his 

hens," Miss McNalt told the Mid
way 4-H Club girls in the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Littlepage, at 9 o'clock, 
Thursday morning May l i .
"There shouid not be more than 
five hens to a nest, three is better, 
but five can use It pretty good," 
oontlnued Miss McNatt. The most 
popular (the one that is used moat) 
nest is the one with the open top. 
It is made of apple boxes and the 
sides are only two inches high. The 
"Dark Nest" is another good nest. 
It is made of either boxes or lum
ber. To make the nest you leave a 
space of about twelve Inches between 
the wall and the nest. Put a board 
in this place so It will be easier for 
the hens to get in the nest. Plx 
these nests Just like you would any 
other nest and then turn it around 
where It faces the wall. The back 
can be fixed where It will raise up. 
This will enable you to get the egg 
more easily and it will be easier 
to Uean out the nests, 
to clean out the nests.

(Members present were; Reba 
PhLlips, Clara Faye Nordyke, CIotIs 
W lllUms. Mary Louise McDooald. 
Clara Lee Henry. Marcilene Steph
ens, Bessie and Mary Louise Rainey. 

----------------o----------------

ie54

e a »

RUTH CLASS ■
«  The new roadside park north of 

town wag the scene of a most en
joyable picnic and supper by the 
Ruth Class o f the Baptist Sunday 
School Friday evening.

After cooking and enjoying their 
supper at onef of the picnics units.

, the class enjoyed lively games.
Mrs. D. V. Smith, teacher, and 

sixteen girls attended.
-  ■ 0----------------

— Mrs Will Humphries spent last
week end here visiting her nephew.er lupM 

asT  Cowan, and his family 
other relatives and friends. She Is 
now residing tempqradUy with her 
mother. Mrs. W. C. Cowan, at Can
yon, who accompanied her as * far 
as Lubbock, where they visited T. 
B. Cowan and family there.

FAMILY REUNION AT 
JIM FENTON’S

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fenton, wlK) 
reside at the old Fenton home place 
a mile east of Tahoka, had as their 
guests n Mothers Day the following 
relatives: Mrs. Fenton’s mother. 
Mrs. Rassle Barnes, and Mrs. 
Barnes’ daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ros- 
coe Perriman, and the latter’s two 
daughter; Mrs. Barnes’ daughter, 
Mrs. Vlrgle Rogers, and the latter’s 
two sons; aU o f McCaulley; Mrs. 
Barnes' daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs! "Red" OiUlland, and 
a third daughter, Mrs. Dora Sand
ers, all o f Sweetwater; Mrs. Fannie 
Bartley, aunt of Mrs. Barnes, and 
Mrs. Bartley’s daughter and son- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White of 
Tahoka.

All enjoyed a great noon-day 
feast in the Fenton home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Bai;tley o f Tahoka were 
also afternoon guests.

----------------- 0------------------

Claude Donaldson, manager of the 
Tahoka Farmers Co-operative So
ciety No. I, and his board publish 
an Interesting little four-page news 
letter to all members each month, 
called the "Co-Op-O-Oram" and it 
is a wonderful asset to the co-op, 
published with a mimeograph for 
about three cents a copy including 
mailing costs. Donaldson’s new year 
message to members was this:

"On previous occasions we have 
mentioned the high class and type 
of farmers who were members of 
this association. That Is the way It 
has been able to go forward. The 
same thing can be said of our new 
members and accounts, and we 
want you to ktu>w how we feel about 
it. No organisation Is stronger thsm 
the individual members and o f
ficers. who have the ability as well 
as the suoceas of the association in 
your hands. Will you be loyal and 
true co-operators during the year 
1930, Patronize your co-operative, 

boost It among your friends (eq>ecl- 
ally new farmers) and may you all 
have a prosperous and happy year." 
—The Producer-Consumer.
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DCMON8TRATION GIVEN 
MIDWAY H. D. CLUB

A demonstration on furnishing 
the living room was given to the 
Midway Home Demonstration Club 
at Mrs. Pete Curry’s May 11 by 
Mias Maurlne McNatt, Limn coun
ty home demonstration agent. She 
told the ladiea that every living 
room abould have a osoter of Inter
est. The other Interests necessary 
are: Reading, writing, conversation, 
play, and music centers. They 
should be subordinated to the cen
ter of interest.

To have beauty and orderliness in 
the living room, attention must be 
given to unity, a oneness that holds 
all parts together; to balance. In
formal balance Is he most interest
ing. This is the use of articles dif
ferent in alse and that do not have 
the same power of attraction. To 
rhythm, so the eye may be taken 
gradually from one ^ r t  of furni
ture to another; .to design, for the 
design in furniture should follow 
the structural lines in the room.

Members preaent were: Mesdames 
OUs Curry, Sam H. noyd, R. L. 
Littlepage,' Alice Duncan. Rufus 
Slover, K. W. PhUUps, and Pete 
Curry.

The next meet.ng of this club 
will be with Mrs. CKis Curry on 
May 2ft.

Andrew Randolph of Moran has 
been here several days visiting his 
sister. U ri. Beecher Sherrod.

----------------o----------------
LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE 

The Lattle Moon Circle of the 
Baptist W. M. U. held a business 
session in the home o f Mrs. Deen 
Nowlin Monday atternoon with 11 
present. Mrs. Homer Harrison Is 
the new circle chairman and she. 
with other officers and commlttars. 
is planning for a good year’s work. 
All young married women of the 
Baptist Church will find a welcome 
in the Lottie Moon Circle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade and 
DIs Dean, and Mr. and Mrs. /  T. 
Tlpptt attended a family reunion 
honoring M n . 8 . R. Cade of Pecos 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Cade o f Uhlan. Lubbock county. 
Sunday. Barbecue hinch was served 
and there was a musical program 
in the afternoon.

■ -  -o  ■ ■ ■
Mr. and Mrs. A. .C. Weaver went 

over to Levelland • Tueeday after
noon to visit his parents and fami
ly and to attend the Senior Claes 
play that night. In which his sister 
was to partlelpate. A heavy rain 
and hall storm, however, prevented 
the staging o f  the play.

----------------o------ —.L—
U t. en d ' Mrs. RoUln McCord 

have moved feito their new home 
In the northweet part ef town.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells 
of Route 2. a sU pound daughter. 
Dorthy Jlaoet, May 12.

Women Answer 
From 12 States

A T  r m  EMM 
OOOOYMAM

B i i r l e s b i i  

Grain Co.

To date, 'TearlaE Reporters hevs 
vietted tlM yttaeipel cities o f U  
Benthera states; have asked ItFf
asars their farnoae <|eeetioB: *Old \ 
O A B D U l half youT”
Of these 12FT oaers, 12M said 
they were definitely bimefitted by 
O A B D U L -T h e fe  M  oot e f .  

100. Whet a teeeidl
O A J tD U l la a  good etimalator 
for lagfing ^peUtes, a real aid 
la  digestioa and esHsrilatfea. 
Thafe why He froeer use enables 
eomaay womea ana ghle to bdU  
Of fh j^eal raaktanM, and thus 
halpe them avoid the perkiMe 
paia e f funetlonel dyeaeaerrhea 
dee t o : ~

D. C. Robertson o f Hobaon situ
ated near San A n ^ i o  has been 
here the past several days visiting 
his brothm- W. O. Robertson end 
family. This la . Mr. Robertson‘a 
first visit to the plalxu In eighteen 
years and he expreaaed amaiement 
at the development that has oc
curred here. Bapeclally was he 
astounded at the growth of Lub
bock, which he mw eighteen years 
ago aa a wnall West Texas town.

Canyon, Ms 13.— T̂he Panhandle 
Plains Historical Society reviewed 
at its annual meeting here Friday 
an eventful year and re-elected Its 
preaent group of officers, headed 
by Judge James D. Hamlin, Farwell, 
as president.

The society was told that through 
co-operation of the Works Progres 
Administration and West Texas 
State, Teachers College the organi
zation’s museum had received 
thousands of fossils and artifacts 
of much educational and scientific 
value; that many gifts and loons 
were received; Uiat habltal cases 
were built and a number of ex
tinct animals restored, and that 
35.000 persons visited the museum 
in the last twelve months.

Floyd V. Studer, Amarillo Insur
ance man, discussed archaeolcg CBl 
excavations which he directed, and 
Prof. C. Stuart Johnson reportM 
on Paleontological finds in the 
Panhandle field.

The society voted to participate 
in the Colorado Quarto Centennial 
Celebration now taking form. Dr. 
E. K. Dale, head of the history de
partment of the University of 
Oklahoma, was the principal speak
er at the annual banquet at night

Other officers are: W. T. Coble,

Amardio, and Dr. J. A. Hill, Can
yon, vice presidents; Dr. L. f .  
Sheffy, Canyon, executive secreta
ry; W. L. Vaughan. Canyon, treas
urer; and W. H. Patrick, Clareh- 
don. Col. R. P.- Smythe, Flalnv.ew, 
John L. McCarty. H. C. Pipkin, 
and Floyd V. Studer, Amarillo, 
Frank P. HUl. Taheks. Judge H. E 
Hoover, Canadian, C. P. Bucklei 
and Fred Hobart. Pampa, dlrectoiis.

Frank Hill and Harley Hender

son from Tahoka attended th: 
meeting. • ’ [- i t
STA'TBD MERTINaa of 
'Tahoka Lodge No. IIHI 
the first Ixieeday ^ h t  
in each month at 8:09 
Members urged to a t
tend. Visitors welcome.

H. A. Maaaen W.

I

V. F. Jones, Boc’y.

r

:i25:00 REWARD
Will br paid bv (be aianuiarlarer (ui any 
C*ni. GREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn 
Rriardy cannot remove AI»o remove* 
Wart* and Calloowia 3Se at
WYNNE rO L U IB , DBUOG18T

Have your tractor and automobile tires 
repaired by—

0 ; K. Rubber Welding System
Let US show you the difference between 
an O. K. Weld and a vulcanize.

B. B. West & P. A. Nowlin
GULF SERVICE STATION

ff "

Phone 133
All work guaranteed

I

7’« r —LEVINE BROS.—FIRST

“Everything to Wear”

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
When in Tahoka, visit LEVINE BROS.— where the stocks are large and there is a* 

'nice selection of seasonable merchandise to choose fromT Courtesy and Service to all. 
Your patronage is appreciated.

SHEETING \

9-4 Brown Sheeting, good quality 
for quilting

Yard-

SHEETING
9-4 Fox Croft Sheeting, Bleached or 

Brown, the best for wear

Yard-

OVERALLS
Blue or Stripe,. 8 oz., sanforized shrunk, 

will not shrink.

Mens, p a ir.......... ............ 89c
Boys, p a ir....................... 79c

KOTEX
Box, Regular size

1 2 l C
36-INCH PRINTS

Fast color, nice selection to choose from 

Y a rd - 9 ^

SHOES
for the entire family

lO'̂  Discount

SILK HOSE
Pure thread silk hose, full fashioned, all* 

the wanted shades.

Pair— 4Sc
i ,

$1.00 Spring
WASH FROCKS

styles and made of extra quality 
fast colors

85c
2 for $1.50

FELT HATS
All Ladies Felt Hats special-

77c
SHIRTS & SHORTS

Nice quality browicloth Shirts and 
Shorts, •

15c *1

SILKS
69c and 79c silk crepe, all colors. Printed 

and solid color washable silks only

45 c yd.
. We do not limit amounts of purchase. Buy your entire peeds from LEVINE BROS,

your detpendable store for quality at a Low Price.

LEVINE BROS.
.0x1 the West Side in Middle o f the Block

. . . 4
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vember, 1928, the first thing the 
Republican leaders in Cngress did 
was to introduce a tariff bill, known 
as the Smoot-Hawley bill. Increas
ing instead of lowering the tariff 
rates then In force imder the Ford- 
ney-McCumber Act, which was also 
a Republican tariff measure. The 
bill passed and President Hoover 
signed It. It erected the highest 
tariff wall around this country the i 
nation has ever seeh. It was erected

million financial wrecks lying pros
trate at its baaê .

Why, then, hasn’t President 
Roosevelt demanded that Congress 
wreck that tariff wall?

Well, you answer that one.

SUBSCRIPTION ]^ T E S :
Lynn or Adjoining Counties

Per Y e a r ............ i._ .. ------ ^.$1.00 not for the purpose of encouraging
Elst'where, Per Y e a r ----------------foreign trade but for the confessed

Advertising Rates on Application jnuTKise of destroying It. Instead of ; 
admitting foreign goods with which 
the. Europeans might pay for our j 
cotton and wheat and com  and 
meat, it effectually barred the ad -; 
mittance of foreign goods—all in 
the interest of the American man- i 
ufacturer.  ̂ !

Great Britain, and France, and , 
Germany, and Italy, and Japan, I 
and other nations therefore had to ; 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC looking around for other j
Any erroneous reflection upon tire places where they might procure '

reputation or standing of any in ^ -; ,heir food supplies, their cotton,:vldual, fu-m or corporation, that  ̂ i  ̂ ^
may appear In the columns of The other raw materials, and the ,
News will be gladly corrected when American farmer speedily lost Ids 
called to our attention. | foreign markets for the cotton, his

“  I wheat, his cattle, and other pro-1
THE TARIPP RACKET ' ducts of the farm.

We think that Mr. Haines of the | lu 1927, \fr. Haines pointed out. 
Texas A. & M. College Extens.on ,he United States shipped to Ger- 1
service hit the nail squarely on the | many approximately 2,750.00 bales
head when he spoke here one night cotton. In 1938. she shipped less ; 
last week analyzirrg the ills that 1 three quarters of a million ^
now affl ct our nation. He may not ' bales. There was a similar de- ,
have been absolutely correct In ' crease in shipments to Great Brl- i
everything that he said, but we' ,am. France. Italy, Japan, and j
think he surely rang the’ bell when I r,ther nations. I
he put his finger on the high pro- I ^  ^  scathingly ar- |
tectlve tariff as the chief cause of Smoot-Hawley tariff;
the depression In the first pUce ^   ̂ |
and the chief obstacle to national 
economic recovery ever since. •

T ils  high tariff wall, he pointed 
out. dammed up the natural flow

lea” . Futhennorc, he quoted Secre
tary Henry A. Wallace as saying: 
•'Such legalised thievery (the tariff) 
is probably working more harm to

of commerce and made It Impossible 
for tbe great consumer nations of
tlie world to long continue to buy [^g^^ber"  |
our goods. They had only two „  '
kinds of wealth with which the, To us it s e e ^  clear we can ;

could buy. one was gold, the oth^r
was their own goods, chiefly the « p « ia f ly  cotton, until we
products of their own factories |

But. ever since the beginning of We can not restore our foreign 
the World War. the balance of markets unUl we tear down these j
trade with the great consumer na- ' walls. |
tiOna of Europe had been in our Why. then, has not the Demo- 
favor, that Is. we had been selling j ^cratlc party tom them down? j 
to them. more tlian we had been . Because too many Democratic | 
buying from them. That, gradually Congressmen come from distr eta or | 
drainec^ these countries of their sections of the country where the ' 
gold, and that process continued 1 manufacturers, who have grown j 
until they practically had no gold. ' rich under the protection of high t 
We now have burled or hidden lan ff walla, live and vote, 
with n this <-ountry 85 percent of 1 We have scarcely read a real 
all the moncUiy gold of the world. Democratic speech on the tariff

Thes countries therefore could question by any Drmtxtrallc Senator ; 
no longer buy our goods unlexs we or Corigressman since the Demo- 
would buy theirs. The only sensible ; rrata came Into powSr. With the 
thing for us to have done therefore exception of a few bricks knocked ‘ 
was to lower our already h gh Urlff ie ff  the Smoot-Hawley tariff wall 
walla and onc.iuragc trade w th the ' by SecreUry Hull, who has helped 
nations of the world. omc by effecting trade agreement!

Did we do tliat? No Whert Con- j n ilh a number of foreign countries, 
f  reaa met In January 1929 following that grim, forbidding wall still | 
the elect on of Mr. Hoover in No- ..lands. In all its Iniquity, with a
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HALF A MILLION 
1939 CHEVROLETS

/mve been sold tft date !
Taks a look a< ths unoqualod salos racoed of Chs now 1919 C l^ -  

*rolet—then take a look at tho unoqualod Mst of Chovrolot quality 
footufos shows at ths riEht. . . . Thoto'a • dteoct cwaeeetloe 
botwcon tho twel

Chovrolot Is loading off othm  moAos q f ca n  In solos far the 
eighth tim e in the lest nine yoors—solUat at tho rato of a car 
ovory forty soronds of ovory twonty-four-hosw day—bocauoo lt*o 
tho only car. that brlaEa you all of thooo modsra fcatnias at 
such low cootl ^

You want ths car that gtvoo you tho moot forjroar aaonoyi 
you want tho car that Is flrot: in solos, IrsC la vahioi you tecni 

0 new 1939 Cheerotetl Bottdr m e fem e Chovrolot 
deolor—today/

t v r y  4 0  f c o i i d i  p f  • v w y  iknT e 

. to n tm h o d y  h ttyB  a  n m w  C h e v F o le f l .

I .  I X C l V f l V i  VACWtfM
a ia m arr.

8. NIW AglO-gTIgAai g m .
■■ I N « ,  N iW  i O D l i i  ST 

ntNBL

8. N IW  l O N « n  ilD IN * .  
8AM.

4. 8g NOWWOUf  VAtVfc 
M-NIAD MX.

•. A itS IC T ia  N TOIAVlIc'*  
MUX it .

d. NIW "O ttitV A riO N  
CAS- v n iM u rr.

r . MRSKna knh .action 
u m n «  m T M  armt na. 
W lOVf  SN OCK StO O r 
traaiMo. i‘  --~ « ,
•••tor Oo lojro atodolr 
e e tf j

•• TM tn TOP.
9, SRONT-gNO ITAaiU nR . *

10. NO MAfT VMtnumOSt.
I I I .  NANO ■RAKi moumm 
I mtom  MSN AT urr.

I* . 8 Y N C IO .M U N  T IA N 8 .  
MnMON. •

18. TIPTOgJMTIC CUfTCN.

I4.4UC1W8IVI 80X.OM »M I 
CNA8SM SIAMg.

10* MMEO PmnNgg.

14. HTFOW-OIAB eSAl AXIS 
a n d  TO kO M -W M  MHVi.

IE . O IIC O .IIM T  STAXTINO, 
UONTMO, M N m ON .

• • seofos of ofhor 
Hpottemf foolwras.

W*UI noroM

RABORN CHEVROLET, Inc.

In view of the vast amount of 
(ximmunistic and totalitarian prop
aganda being propagated by aliens 
and un-Ainerlctnized American 
citizens in this country, we believe 
that It la high time our government 
were doing something about It— 
something constructive. It seems to 
us therefore that Immigrants should 
be required, before they enter this 
country, to take an oath that they 
are coming with the purpose of 
making good American citizens. 
Then, after they enter they should 
be required to take a course in 
civil government and Americanism 
before they are allowed to take out 
naturalization papers. They should 
be taught the fundamentals of oui 
Constitution, of representative gov
ernment. of its three separate and 
distinct departments, and many 
other things pertaining to oui 
system. They should be grounded 
in the principles set out In our BUI 
of Rights. Including such vital 
matters as religious freedom, free
dom of speech, freedom of the 
press, trial by Jury, etc. This in
struction should be offered to them 
free of charge, but It should be 
as thorough as their varying In
tellects may be able to digest. If 
they wilfully refuse to take such a 
course within a given time, they 
should be sent back to (he countries 
from which they came. If they 
comply, they should be admitted to 
citizenship upon passing an exami
nation as to their knowledge of our 
system and the fundamentals of 
our government and upon taking 
the oath to uphold the Constitution 
of the united SUtes. As it U. too 
many immigrants come to this 
country with confused and distort
ed ideas as to our form of govern
ment. They coihe loaded down with 
communistic ideas or fasclstlc Ideas 
and are wholly unprepared to make 
good, loyal American citizens.

This la graduation week with 
hundreds of high schools. In West 
Texas. This week forty students are 
expecting to receive tholr high 
school diplomas from the Tahoka 
school board. There will be others 
at O'DcmneU. Wilson, - New Home, 
and Draw. Some of theses students 
will leave high school with a good 
knowledge of the subjects they have 
studied; others will have (mly super
ficial knowledge. Some will leave 
with a determination to attend col
lege some time; others will have ho 
ambition to attend college.* Some of 
these who ho have the ambition 
will have no opportunity to do so. 
Some will leave high school with 
high puipse, determined to make 
their way through life; others will 
leave feeling that the world owes 
them a living and they expect to 
collect It without doing any more 
real work than is absolutely neces
sary. Some of those who will leave 
are honest, industrious, and thrifty; 
others will not hesitate to use any 
means at their command, fair or 
foul, to "get by”  through life. Some 
are serious-minded, thoughtful, well- 
behaved young people; others are 
frivolous, silly, cigarette-sucking 
little sissies or vulgar, evil-minded 
boys, who will never amount to a 
thing In the world. It Is believed 
and hoped that most of these h ’gh 
school graduates belong to the first 
class, but It is as sure as sin that 
at least a few o f them belong to 
the latter class. Young man, young 
woman. In which class have you 
enlisted?

-------------- o--------------
We are persuaded that if they 

had given lu  the right kind of New 
Deal on the tariff ten years ago no 
other kind of New Deal would have 
been necessary.

---------------- o ----------------
Swat the candidate for the legla- 

lature next year who comes before 
you promising to successfully ride 
two horses at the same time going 
In opposite directions.

---------------- o----------------
The fellow who starts out in life 

believing that the world owes him a 
living usually collects a very poor 
Uvlng.

The union the three toranchee 
of the Methodist Church is now an 
accompUahed fact. Nearly' aU the 
members of each branch entered 
heartUy, apparently, into the union, 
though there were a few defectlooa. 
With the excM^tlon o f scxne chsnfee 
in nomenclature and procedure, we 
anticipate that there will be little 
change In the work, for there was 
little duplicaUon o f the work of 
the three branches, in the South at 
least. The main thing with sdl 
churches should be to spread the 
gospel, to inculcate Christian prin
ciples in the hearts o l ’the members 
and promote their practice. All 
church organisations are mere 
means to this end.

As long as a big bully believes 
that everybody else Is afraid of 
him, he Is going to continue to be 
a big bully. Until some other strong 
fellow whlpe the whey out o f him 
or calls his hand In a tone that he 
knows means business, he will con
tinue to strut his stuff ssMl <0 
lord it over his neighbors. It Is so 
in the realm of nations. That’s 
why we want Uncle Sam always to 
be prei>ared to take on any Hitler 
or Mussolini or cbmbinaticto of 
Hitlers and MussoUnls that may 
decide to bump.^up against the old 
boy and rub his nose with their 
fists.

----------------0 ......... .
This new state soil coneenratlon 

law can be made a fares or a howl
ing suooees, depending on whether 
the fanners treat It as 1 a Joke or 
as a great opportunity for serrloe 
to this and future generattoos.

We sell Pure Genuine Honest

Carboimemn
(Anthrarsne OE)

KlU those blood sucking Mites, 
-  Blue Bugs, Reas

One appUcatkxi lasts 1 to 8 years

Maaaen Produce

The young college graduate who 
launches out Into the world rely
ing on his sheepskin to toing 1 hlmV 
suoceai will soon find out that a 
sheepskin alone Is little- better tharl 
a sheep’s head.

— ------------o----------------
Tobe Kennedy, manager of Hig

ginbotham Bartlett company, is 
increasing the size of his home in 
South Tahoka and remodeling tto  
entire house.

O. R. O.
will rid your fowls of blue bugs, 
fleas, and lice; also worms In 
stock and poultry, running fits or 
worms in dogs; mange or any 
skin disease; now 67c. Your mo
ney back If not satisfied. For 
sale by Wynne Collier, Druggist.

YOU SHOULD JOIN—

- Rix Burial Assort,
—Operated by—

Rix Funeral Home
A local organization, where the 
pay-off la prompt and where 
tho settlement Is In the hands 
of your friends. You will be best 
served by carrying yoiu* burial 
benefits with us. Phone 500. 
Lubbock. _______

REAL ESTATE
g

FARM AND CITT LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYAL’n B S

c
DEEN NOWUN

Office Phone 87 
Residence Phone I t l

Mussolini took his turn Sunday 
at blustering and braggmg and try
ing to bluff the world. But with all 
of his bluster and thunder he be
trayed the f ^ t  that he and Hitler 
feel that their hands have been 
called. “There are not at present 
In Europe problems big enough or 
acute enough to justify a war", 
he roared In a tone that would 
make one think he was declaring 
war. Great Britain and France have 
warned the two dictators to keep 
their hands off of Poland and 
’Tunlsa, and the old boys are bellow
ing and keeping their hands off. 
’The truth is. they have had their 
hands called, and when the show
down came they didn’t have the 
guts to fight.

N o  other ta r  com binei all 

thexe ta m o u t fe a ture i

BOULLIOUN’S
Whenever better Meats, Fruits and Vegetables are available

English ■ » . _ .  5c 
Strawberries 
BANANAS r :  n r - . lOc
Paney large fruit doa. 18e

Cauliflower....... lb. 5c
Boose No. t  yellow wax so rbeaf 

think vou found them

JELLO all flavors . . . .  5c
19 Lb. Cloth Bog Beet— n  mP

SUGAR 4 5 c LEMONS . .  .TSc

F r e s h  T o m a t o e s ^ ^ i i n m  X ,  7 1 c

Green Apples 25c 
Carrots or Onions**"*- 5c
Large Blae, Amsowr Star

Tomato Juke . 3 for 25c

Grapefruit . 3 for 10c 
CORW TSiro-. 11c
PEACHES- ■ -  2 for 19c

Grape 19c
COFFEE 25c 
F L O U R lir i^ .. ,69c

B a rC A N D Y :ir“  3c
Black Berries . 37c

F resh  OKRA IK T ic Blackeye P eas " ^ u n d  5c
South Texas, Florida and California Produce

T ( ^  Paptr 3 roB. 19c p 4  G, jb i i t . ,  5 (o r jfc
This Home-Owned Store Peatu

Baby
Hbsnlrlws, Ttndertmd - Pewad

Pidik Hams"***-• * * . 20c
OLEO ^  ...... 10c

Bulk DiU Pickles

res Home-Killed Grain Fed 
.Beef

Brc^ifart Bacon . . . .  28c
B a con rL .’t* !. . . . I2V2C 

^  DRESSED FRYERS
Free

Delivery B O U L U O y N
For.Freshj Clean Fodds

Phone
222

>
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Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST
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Dr, Chase Thompson
Snrgeij A  General Modtetne 

X-Ray
Office Ptvone 18 —  Res. Phone 68 
Thomas Bldg. Tahoks
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Club and Church News
PHEBE K. WABNEB CLUB 
COMPLETES YEAR

The Phebe X.' Warner Club, wo- 
nien's study club, will complete lU 
year’s work with Its regular meet. 
Ing next week.

Oopy has been turned over to the 
Lynn County News for next year’s 
club book. The study next year will 
be ‘tdasterpleces.”  which will In
clude study-and programs <m art. 
sculpture, music, and literature.

Tho following are officers for the 
coming year: U n . Truett Smith, 
president; Mrs. A. P. Bdwards, rice 
president; Mrs. X. 8 . Evans, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. a  M. Stewart, 
corresponding secretary.

’The following members are listed:
AoUvm—lAnaa J W annUwhlt*

TAH O K A ^IB LS WILL 
ATTEND SUMMER CAMP

A group of ’Tahoka g^ls are 
planning to spend about two weeks 
at Sunnyvale Olrls Camp, near 
Grand Prairie, beginning June 12.

Among those who have already 
expressed their intenUons of at
tending the camp are: Billie Lee 
Burlescm, Myma Dean Oalgnat. 
Nell Bairrlngton, Peggy and Mary 
Beth Fenton, Betty Sue Roberts. 
Aleti  ̂ Lois Stewart, and Joann Ed
wards.

Several other gj-ls are also con
sidering attending the camp.

Joaim Bdwards. who Is valedic
torian of the seventh grade gradu
ating clase. Is being presented a

hokb. I have heard them play and 
have seen their new uniforms and 
think they are swell, ,T h e ' other 
picture of James Minor brings back 
pleasant memories of the time 
when he and my boy played on the 
football team together and 1 was 
glad to hear o f the honor bestowed 
upon him at Howard Payne. We 
need more boys of James’ type. 
May Ood bless you, James, and 
may you go to the top in every
thing that Is good.

School Is out this week, and then 
what are we going to do with our

X en? 1 think It wuld be a^lne 
tar every chprcli to^have a 

vacation school and also provide

recreational games for them. I 
believe In preventlonal measures. 
Much depends on how they spend 
their leisure time, and some times 
we parents do not give enough 
Uiought to this ade of their livee.

Mother's Day has passed ahd now 
clilldren how are we going to treat 
our mothers the rest .of the year? 
Those who live a distance from 
mother, don’t forget to write tur. 
t make It a rule to wrtte every 
Monday to my mother. Won't you 
do the same? If you could see the 
pleased look on mother’s face when 
she gets the letter I believe you 
would. May Ood bless our mothers 
and may we show them that we ap-

pieclate th«n while they 1 
I waa up to ace the senior editjr 

last Saturday and the office force, 
said he was home ^ k .  Hope he H 
up and 'going again. While I th.nk 
he treats my friend O ’Danlel a 
little bad sometimes, yet I t.^lnk h> 
Is a good scout and I love him jua: 
the same.

Yours for more people who think 
for themselves and yet grant others 
the same right.

The editor and myaelf could us7 
a frylhg chicken or two. any color 
will do.—R. P. Drennon.

---------------- o— — —
Qet your Bgg Stamps at The 

Newa offlee.
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F  arm ers C o -o p  Ass n. E x p a n d s P lant
Service Station Will Be Formally Opened Saturday

Members, fneods. and the public 
generally are Invited to the formal 
opening of the farmer-owned eer- 
vioe station, gin office and two gins 
of the Farmere^ Co-operative Asso
ciation No. 1. Inc., of Tahoka Sat

urday of this week.
The modem commodious station 

and office building has been com
pleted and officials of the co-op are 
anxious that all may visit the 
plant.

The station will catar not only 
to co-op members, but Is making a 
bid to the general public for pat
ronage. Some special prloee are be
ing offered for the opening day, as 
will be seen In the co-op’e. ad.

B. J. Emanuel Is 
Co-op President

Much of the suocees of the fa rm 
ers Cooperative Otn Association is 
due to the imttring efforts. Interest 
and far-slghtednees of B. J. Eman
uel. prominent farmer of the Mag
nolia commimity, who has been 
president of the organisation since 
June. 1834.

Mr. Emaunel Is a firm believer in 
a balanced farm program, and he 
not only preaches diversification 
but practicea tt. He follows the 
Government balanced farm pro
gram. and then goes Just one step 
further than the Oovemment de
mands.

”Our cows and chickens pay our 
way. Then if our cotton crop makes 
good we have a profit: If not our 
fanning experues are paid, anjrway.” 
he says. He thinks th e , one-crop 
Idea Will ruin a farmer and ruin the 
country.,

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel have about 
150 laying White Leghorn hens, and 
at the present time they have 850 
fryers. 225 of which are pullets. 
They expect to keep most of-these 
another year.

Iliey  also have six Jersey milk 
cows and one fine Jersey bull, of 
which they are very immd. and 
like the chickens they are very 
proftUble. All the Jerseye are sub
ject to registration

Mr. Emanuel has not done any 
beef stock feeding .yet, but he in
tends to put in a sUo this year, to

take care of his feed crop a n d . to 
carry on a small feeding project 
next winter. He thinks such a pro-

Gion L, Gobb Is 
Vice-PresidentPlains farmer.'

Both Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel were 
raised, and married In' Parker coun
ty, later m oy^  to Frederick. Okla
homa. and moved with two of thdr 
sona to Igmn county In 1818, eet- 
tUng In the Magnolia enmmunlty, 
one o f the beet fanning areas of 
this county. They bought 160 acres 
o f raw land and a house the 
DouMe-U company had built there- 
oo.

They have been' Improving the 
place ever since. mtU It is now one 
of the beet improved farm places 

I (OoiN’d. on back pafe)

Oion L. Cobb, who Uvea seven 
miles up the Lubbock highway 
north o f Tahoka. Is one of Lynn 
county’s outstanding fanners, -and 
Is vice president of the • Farmers 
Oo-op Assn.

His home, and that o f his mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Cbbb. with whom he 
farms co-operatively, are. among 
the better farm homes. The preml- 
SM are well->kept. equipment Is 
modem. ' and diversification !• 
practloed.

(OODt’d. on back page)

Station Located 
On Highway 87

The new office, fiUlng atation, 
and wholeule buUdlng facing U. S 
Highway t7 on the property of the 
Farmers Cooperative Association 
No. 1 of Tahoka Is modem in every 
respect and la a credit to the town 
and county.

The building houses the gin o f
fice, fUUng station office,, manager's 
eff ce and board of directors room. 
wMh and grease cofaipartment. and 
the wr.olesaie storage department.

In an L-shapc. the white atuooo 
and frame atructure faces 70 feet 
on the highway and 60 feet on the 
street which runs down the west 
side o f the two blocks on which 
the gins are located.

The double-drive fUUng station 
has three pumps, and an office in 
which there are plate glaas windows 
alknrtng a clear vision from the In
terior In three directions. There are 
large, modem rest rooms for ladles 
and men. Immediately east la the en
closed waah and grease room 24x28 
feet In atae, and Just east of this 
room is the 30x22 wholesale storage 
rooms. Also, there arc four whole
sale pumps, and storage for 8.000 
gaUone of gasoline. *

North of the filling station office, 
are {he general offices snd lobby, 
16x38 feet In alse, in which sre 
located the bookkeepers' desks, 
weigher's desk. etc.

New 34-feet Howe scales will,be 
Installed to serve both gins.

The manager's office snd direc
tor's conference room is 12x18 feet 
in sixe, and also contains a large 
storage cJo.set for records and" sup
plies.

All office room.s have C-lotex 
oeil.ngs and walls, with walnscoat- 
ing floors. «nd other woodwork In 
natural finish.
- About twenty trees have be<!n 
planted on the gin property, and 
other Improvements will be lAade 
from time to time. Both gin plants 
mill be repaired, reconditioned and 
Improved before the fa 1 season, »

----------- — 0-1-—  —
A8RETS |81,M6

The Farmers Oo-op Association on, 
December 81 had total assets of 
861.077.62— with only $36.046 64 in 
payable notes and other Items. 
A10.666 In deprecUtlon reserves. 

||m .006 In stock to members snd 
I34A72 in surplus and reserves. The 
1038 business wss 30% over 1927 
St the oU station.

----------------^ -------------
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■. I. HUX. Kdltor 

PRANK P. HILL. Asm . Editor

Publlsbed Kvery Friday at 
Tahoka, Lsmn County, Texas

Entered as second class matter at 
U>e post office at Tahoka. Texas, 
under the act of March Srd. 1879

vember, 1928, the first thing the 
Republican leaders In Cngress did 
was to Introduce a tariff bill, known 
as the Smoot'Hawley bill. Increas
ing instead of lowering the tariff 
rates then In force under the Pord- 
ney-McCumber Act. which was also 
a Republican tariff measure. The 
bill passed and President Hoover 
signed It. It erected the highest

million financial wrecks lying pros
trate at Its base.

Why, then, hasn’t 
Roosevelt demanded that Congress 
wreck that tariff wall?

Well, jrou imswer that one

In view of the vast amount of 
communistic and totalitarian prop-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties

Per Year ---------
Els»'where, Per Year .

M l ,  . . i l  .round U.l. country '“ f '  * i f “
, '„ .t lo n  l-.«  . .o r  «o n . U . «  m o w, __ , citlzeiu in this country, we believe_  , .$ 1.00 not for the purpose of encouraging  ̂ ^•150 , , . j  V. . # .u  ̂ I that It Is high time our government---------S1.0U fopfjgjj trade but for the confessed  ̂ • .1 .

---------------- ' .. , . j » !  were doing something about It—purpose of destroying It. Instead ofAdvertising Rates on Application  foreign ^  with ^hich  constOKtlve. It s e e ^  to
I us therefore that immigrants should

______  j  ' be required, before >hey enter thiscom  &iict country, to take an oath that they

I the ETurppeans might pay for our
I cotton and wheat and
• meat, it effectually barred the ad-
, mlUance of foreign goods— all In
I the Interest of the American man-
] ufacturer.  ̂ . j  . .and ^  required to take a course In

are coming with  ̂ the purpose of 
making good American citizens, 

j  Then, after they enter they should
Great Britain, and Prance, ........ , „  .  ̂ _' !  civil government and Americanism Germany, and Italy, and Japan, i  ̂ ^ ^  . .. __ . „ . , before they are allowed to take out____ ___ _______ land other nations therefore had. . , , naturalization papers. They shouldNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I begin looking around for other

Any erroneous reflection upon tlis places where they might procure 
reputation or standing of any ln ^ -f,h e ir  food supplies, their cotton, 
vldual, firm or corporation, that  ̂ . , , j
may appear In the columns of The i other raw materials, and the j
News will be gladly corrected when, American farmer speedily lost lUs 
called to our attention. j foreign markets for the cotton, his

-. wheat, his cattle, and other pro-
i ducts of the farm.THE TARIFF RACKET I

W-c think that Mr. Haines of the ' 
Texas A. «k M

be taught the fundamentals of oui 
i Constitution, of representative gov
ernment. of its three separate and 
distinct departments, and many 
other things pertaining to oui 

; system. They should be grounded 
In the principles set out In our Bill 
of Rights, Including such vital 
matters as religious freedom, free-

should be
varying In
to digest. If 

they wilfully refuse to take such a

I Li 1927, Mr. Haines pointed out ___ _________
i?” '***** Extens.on ,be United States shipped to O " *  ' dom of speech, freedom of the 

service hit the naU squarely on the | „iany approximately 2.750,00 bales . . . ^
l . . .d  whyn he .pok ,‘ h ,r , nlthl „  , , 3, ,  , .trueUon rtould he’ ottered to them
last week analyzing the ills that | ,jjan three quarters of a million charge but it
now afn.ct our nation. He may n o t : ̂ aies There was a similar de- ^  thorough a  ̂their
have been absolutely correct In i In shipments to Great Brl- : ^e able
everything that he said, but we France. Italy. Japan, and
t^lnk he surely rang the beU wl̂ ^̂ ^̂  ! course within a given time, they
he put his finger **“ , .*̂ *“ ,̂ J  So. Mr. Haines scathingly ar- | g^ould be sent back to ihe countries

 ̂ Smoot-Hawley tariff 1 from which they came. I f  they
the depre ^  i comply, they should be admitted to
and the chief ubstac.e to nation 1 jeuthennore, he quoted Secre- citizenship upon pacin g an examl-

tary Henry A. Wallace as saying: nation as to their knowledge of our
. .  . , * Such legalized thievery (the U rlff) j gy,tem and the fimdamenUU of

out, dammed up the natural flo w '. ..nrhins mnr» h«rt« I . j . u,,  . __ _ “  probably working more harm to , qut government and upon takingof commerce and made It Impossible rrnttA.< . . . . .  . . . . . . . .„ f people of the united States 1 j^th to uphold the Constitution

our goods They had only two \ «i»n r  ImmlgranU come to thU
kinds of wealth with which they j ^o us It seems clear tl^ t we can country with confused and distort-

' not restore prices for farm pro- ' ed ideas as to our form of govem- 
ducts. especially cotton, until we ment. They come loaded down with

I communistic ideas or fasclsUc Ideas

This is graduation week with 
hundreds of high schools In West 

President! This week forty students are
expecting to receive their high 
school diplomas from the Tahoka 
school board. There will be others 
at Ojponnell, Wilson, New Home, 
and Draw. 8<xne of theses students 
will leave high school with a good 
knowledge o f the subjects they have 
studied; others will have only super
ficial knowledge. Some will leave 
with a determination to attend col
lege some time; others s l̂ll have no 
ambition to attend college. Some of 
these who do have the ambition 
will have no opportunity to do so. 
Some will leave high'.school with 
high purpse, determined to make 
their way through life; others will 
leave feeling that the world owes 
them a living and they expect to 
collect It without doing any more 
real work than is absolutely neces
sary. Some of those who will leave 
are honest. Industrious, and thrifty; 
others will not hesitate to use any 
means at their command, fair or 
foul, to "get by" through life. Some 
are serious-minded, thoughtful, well- 
behaved young people; others are 
frivolous, silly, cigarette-sucking 
little sissies or vuljmr, \evll-mlnded 
boys, who will never amount to a 
thing In the world. It Is believed 
and hoped that most of these h'gh 
school graduates belong to the first 
class, but It Is as sure as sin that 
at least a few o f them belong to 
the latter class. Young man, young 
woman. In which class have you 
mils ted?

—  'O............ - —
We are persuaded that If they

economic recovery ever since, 
n  Is high tariff wall, he pointed

had given us the right kind of New 
Deal on the tariff ten years ago no 
other kind of New Deal would have 
been necessary.

could buy. one was gold, the otli^r 
was their own goods, chiefly the 
products of their oan factories.

But. ever since the beginning of 
the World War, the balance of 
trade with the great consumer na- 
t.ona of Europe had been in our 
favor, that Is. we had been selling 
to them more tlian we had been 
buying from them That gradually 
drainei these countries of

lestorc foreign markets.
We can not restore our foreign ' and are wholly unprepared to make 

markets until we tear down these j good, loyal American citizens.
high tariff walla. j -------------- - o -------- --------

Why, then, has n o t 'th e  Demo-. MusMlinl took hia turn Sundaythen,
cratic pa^y tom them down? at blustering and bragging aixl t r y  

Because too many Democratic  ̂uig to bluff the world. But with all 
Congnasmen come from dlstr eta or of his bluster and thunder he be- 

thelr seel lens of the country where the ' trayed the fact that he and Hitler 
gold, and that process conlinueJ | manufacturers, who have grown i feel that their hands have been 
until they practically had no gold rich under the protection of high 1 called. There are not at present 
We now have burled or hidden tariff walls, live and vote. In Europe problems big enough or
with n this country 85 percent of We have scarcely read a real acute enough to Justify a war*’, 
all the moneUry gold of the world. Democratic speech on the tariff he roared In a tone that would 

'Thes countries tli^TKnre C'uld question by any Democratic Senator , make one think he was declaring 
no longer buy our goods iinle.s.s we or Congressman since the Demo- war. Great Britain and France have 
would buy theirs. The only sensible ; crata came into power. With the warned the two dictatora to keep 
thing for us to have done therefore exception of a few bricks knocked their hands off of Poland and 
was to lower our already h gh tariff j i f f  the Smoot-Hawiry tariff wall Tuniaa. and the old boys are bellow- 
walla and encourage trade w th the | joy Secretary Hull, who has helped uig and keeping their hands off. 
nations of the world. imc by effecting trade agreements ’The truth Is. they have had their

Did we do tlrat? No When Con- << ith a number of foreign countries, hands called, and when the show-
great met In January 1929 foU,nrtng 
the elect on of Mr. Hoover In No-

that grim, forbidding wall sUU down came they didn’t have the
.lands. In all lU Iniquity, with t  guU to fight
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Swat tha candidate for tha legis
lature next year who cornea before 
you promising to successfully ride 
two horses at the same time going 
In opp<^tc directions.

---------------- o- -  ---------
’The fellow who starts out In life 

believing that the world oares him a 
living usually collects a very poor 
living.

’Tha union o f the three branches 
of the MethodUt Church la now an 
aocompllahed fact. Nearly all the 
members of each branch entered 
heartily, apparently. Into the union, 
though there were a few defections. 
With the exception o f some changes 
In nomenclature and procedure, we 
anticipate that there will be UUle 
change In the work, for there was 
little duplication of the work of 
the three branches, In the South at 
least. The main thing with all 
churches should be to spread the 
gospel, to inculcate Christian prin
ciples in the hearts of the monbers 
and promote their practice. All 
church organisations are mere 
means to this (md.

O................ V--— :  
As long as a big bully believes 

that everybody else Is afraid of 
him, he Is going to continue to be 
a big bully. Until some other strong 
fellow whlpa the whey out o f him 
or calls his hand In a tone that he 
knows means business, he will con
tinue to strut hls stuff said to 
lord It over hls neighbors. It is so 
In the realm of nations. That’s 
why we want Uncle Sam always to 
be prepared to take on any Hitler 
or Mussolini or obmbinatiola of 
Hitlers and MusMllnls that may 
decide to bump up against the old 
boy and rub hls nose with their 
fists.

---------------- 0----------------

The young college graduate’ who 
launches out Into the world rely
ing 00 hls sheepskin to bring him 
success will soon find out 1that a 
sheepskin alone la little better thad 
a sheep’s hMd.

— ------------0----------------
Tobe Kennedy, manager of Hig

ginbotham Bartlett company, la 
Increasing the size of his home in 
South* Tahoka and remodeling tto 
entire house. *

O. R. O.
will rid your fowls of blue bugs, 
fleas, and lice; also worms In 
stock and poultry, running fits or 
worms In dogs; mange or u iy  
skin disease; now 67c. Tour mo
ney back If not satlsfl^. For 
sale by Wynne Collier, Druggist.

’This new state soil conservation 
law can be made a farce or a howl
ing success, depending on whether 
the farmers treat It as a Joke or 
as a great opportunity for servloe 
to this and future generatloos.

We sell Pure Genuine Honest 

1*Carl111 III eum
(Aathraeane Ofl) •

KlU thoae blood sucking ICtaa. 
Blue Bugs. Pleas

One appUcatlon laata 1 to 8 years

Maaten Produce

YOU SHOULD JOIN—

- Rix Buried Ass^n, -
—Operated by— '

Rix Fu’neral Home
A l(x:al organization, where the 
pay-off Is prompt and where 
the settlement Is in the hands 
of your friends. You will be best 
served by 'carrying your burial 
benefits with us. Phone 800, 
Lubbock.

FARM AND CXTT LOANi 
RB4TALB

OIL LKABBS AND 
nOTAL’TIXa

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 67 

Residence Phone m

BOULLIOUN’S
Whenever better Meats, Fruits and Vegetables are available 
you*ll find them at this store famous for better fresh foods.

English Peas^!!l!)!Jr ■>.-. 5c

S traw berries  
B A N A N A S r ^  r r "  . lOc
Fancy large fralt dos. lie

C a u li f lo w e r .............lb . 5c
Some Noc S yellow wax m rbeag 
yooTI think >oa found them

JELLO all f l a v o r s ___ 5c
18 Lb. Cleih Bag Beet— jm agg
S U G A R  4 5 c LEM ONS . 18c

F r e s h  T o m a t o e s  X -  7 1 c
G reen  A p p les  25c 

C aiT ots o r  0 n io n s “ ’~ ’"  5c
Large 81ae, Anaewr Star
T o m a to  Ju ice  . 3 fo r  25c

G rapefru it . 3 fo r  10c
Aot. SSc

C O R N  ^ “ o - . 11c 

P E A C H E S - ■ -  2 fo r  19c

G r a p e  1 9 c
CO FFEE “ • 25c 

F L O U R r ^ r i w ^ .  69c
B ar C A N D Y  3c 

B lack  B erries . 37c

F r e s h  O K R A  Ib .T z C  B la c k e y e  P e a s  5 c
South Texas, Florida and California Produce

I ' i b l l l E f L  i . ' ! * . ’ ’ '  1 p  &  c ,  e a m  5 ( o ,  18c
This Home-Owned Store Featu

Baby

P icn ic  H am s"*“ -  ^

O L E O  . . .  . . .  iOc

B iilk D iU  P ick le s

nes Home-Killed Grain Fed

B re a k b u t B a con  28c 

B acon  . . I 2 V2 C 

D RESSED  F R Y E R S

Free . 
Delivery

No Meal Is Complete Without Good Meats

B O U L U O U N *S
For Fresh, Clean Foods ^

Phone 
222 ’

T T
•1

V > ■ r; 'Jl ''
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Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D t i r a i n

Offlea PhOBS 4 f Baa. Phone M
^  Office over First National Bank

TAHOKA. TX3UU9

Dr. Chase Thompson
Bnrgery A Oeneral Medietne 

Z -B ay
Office Phone 18 —  Res. Phone M 
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

I TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 2ft

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone 124 

■rgory • DlagMals -  
X -BAT

i, where the 
and where 

1 the hands 
will be best 
your burial 
Phone ftOO,

FATE

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 28ft

PHTNCHAN A 8UBOBON 
Reaidenoe Phone 204 

Oftflce: T M t Natn Bank Bldg.

WUN

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNSY-AT-LAW

Practftoe la State and Federal 
Oourts

TABOKA. T B U S

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORMKY-AT-LAW 
GtvU PraeUee Only, 

OflftM In OouithoQae 
TAHOZA. TEXAS

- W. M. HARRIS
HABDWABB AND PUENTTUBB
Punaral Dtreetora and Bmbalmen 

Motor Ambulance and Baans 
Servleo

nos ft-lftDay U  Night

TJCJl/a H. S. ANGLIN
nX C TB lC lA N  

nefrlgrrator A  Motor Repair 
Phons 17ft Tahoka

liable
ids.

lb. 5c
. M rbeap 
d them

h
18c

• WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. Texas 
■ T A P P

Ohan J. Wagner, M. D.
Surgery and OansaKatka 

■am O. Dana. M. D. P. A. C  i
Surgery and Oenlto-Urinary

A t e  T. Stewart. M. D. 
Obatartca. Oynecology. Surgery, 

Wm. L. B a te . M. D. 
Surgsry and Plagnosta 

pved W. Itandsfsr. M. D. 
Behart T. Oanan. M. Ik 
Bye, Bar. Neat. Throsit, 

Altoigy. Hayfever 
W. B  Cravena. M. D.

D. Otmm. M. D. PJLCB. 
r. Oynaodogy. Orology 

a  W. PagBib. M. D. PJLCB 
D teasB  of Woman 
I.. Bant. ML B
^ n a e o l ^  ̂ nd

Ihfsnta and CSittdien
O. A

Oiraslar o f IfUrstiig 
I t e  a  W. WSsiy. B. N.

OIreetar o f NurAng Bdunattnn

a  a M. a
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Sanitarium A  CUnie 
Lubboek

Dr. J. T . 
o r .  J. B . SEles 
Dr. H n ila  K  Mast
Eye, Bar. Nasa A Thi
Dr. J. T. BBtehtnson 
Dr. B m  B  
Dr. m  M.

o r .  M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Qanaral MaMatas
Br. J. P. lufttlmora. 
Dr. B. a MBswan

Or. a  S^nSr
M D C te

PHEBE B. WABNEB CLUB 
COMPLETES YEAB

Tha Phebs X. Warner Club, wo
men's study club, will complete Its 
year’s work with Its regular meet. 
Ing next week.

Copy has been turned over to the 
Lynn County News for next year’a 
club book. The study next year will 
be “Masterpieces.”  which will In
clude study and programs on art. 
sctilpture, music, and literature.

Tho following are officers for the 
coming year: ftfks. Truett Smith, 
president; Mrs. A. P. Edwards, vice 
president: Mrs. B  8 . Evans, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. O  M. Stewart, 
corresponding seeretsury.

The following members are listed: 
Active—Mines. J. K. Applewhite,
V. D. Amrstrong. A. P. Ed
wards, B. S. Evans, Joyce Felts. 
R. W. Fenton Sr,. T. T.
Garrard IB , L. C. Haney. Ben Har
dy. Fred B. Hegl, W. O. Hender
son, Walter' Mathis. B. H. Prohl.
W. B. Staton, Truett Smith,-H. M.
Snowden, Houston Spikes, O. M.
Stewart. H. C. Story, Terry Thomp
son. O. E. Turrsntlne. L. B. Weath
ers, and R. L. Richardson. Aaso- 
date members—Mmes. L. F, Craft 
and ftClsB Maurlne McNatt. Honor
ary member—Mrs. B. B. OaUaway, 
Abilene.

---------------- o  ■■■ ■ -  -
T-BAB CLUB MEETS

“The large pieces of furniture 
must follow the structural Unas of 
the room” stated Miss Maurlne 
McNatt, home agent, at the ragular 
meetlng of the T-Bar Home Dem
onstration O iA . In the home of
Mrs. B. R. MoOregor Friday, ftftay 
12th at 2:30 P. M

Rugs askew and large pleeee of 
furniture across the comers or at 
right angles to the waU give a 
sense of confusion and disorder to 
the room, only the smaU objects 
socti as the chairs may vary from 
the lines o f the room.

The rugs, scarfs and table covers 
should also run parallel with the 
lines o f the room. When this rule 
is followed the room appears more 
spacious and restful.

MVs. Jotm Earles o f O’Donnell 
rsported on the district buslnam 
meeting at liubbock May ftth.

After the meeting was over. Mrs. 
McGregor was hostem to a sun
shine shawer in honor of Mrs. M. 
A. Boles.

The games were dlrsoted by Mrs. 
BUS Barnes, and Mrs. Boles won 
a beautiful basket fuu of gifts.

There was one ' visitor: Mrs. W. 
O. Boles o f Lameaa. and two new 
members Mrs. J. J. Taylor and Mrs. 
R  A. Poindexter.

There were nineteen present In 
aU. ^ - ^ 4

Program material was given out 
for the next meeting which wlU be 
May 28th at M n. Alvin McMman*a.

The siibject for the next meeting 
wUl be “TaUe Service.”

---------------- g----------------
MOTHER 8INOEB8  ABB 
ACnV B  IN PBOOBAM8

The Mother Skigers. a  chorus of 
about twenty voloea. has bean veiy 
active the last few weeks, and are 
showing nuach progress and im- 
proveassnt.

Tbs otgsnlsatino rscsntly ap
peared by lavttaUoa before the 
district F. T . A. convention at 
Ckosbyton. One Sunday recently 
they sang a  BMlal number at the 
Methodist Church, sod last Sun
day they sang sevdal numbers at 
the Baptist Church. This Thursday 
they are sdasdulsd to pceeent the 
program at the Rotary Club.

This Is an organisation that may 
iBsaa SMisli to the town and to 
the individual members. The or- 
gantmtlon Is apcaaored by tbs Far-

n

Sr. J. W . Sinclair 
a  IL ■ p y t  J.

N z -r e t  a m d  .b s ih d m
ftSBOtAOICAL lABOBATOBT

PAMILT REUNION HELD 
AT TBBDWAT BOMB

Mk. and Mrs. K  J. Tredway were 
hoets Sunday at a family reunion 
at their home north o f toem.-* -

After an appetlxtng meal at the 
noon hour, the day was Ricnt In 
vlalting. Preasnt for the oooarton 
were Mr. and Mks. Howard Tred
way of Bjennit. Mk. and Mrs. Tobt 
Bivdstt and children of Lubbook. 
Mk.‘ and'M rs. lielvln  Isaacs and 
(Wmiiy and Mr. and Mrs. w m  Ed 
Trsdw«y..of OTJonnsIL—OTJouaMI 
index.

_L

pay gp  four rl
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TAHOKA GIRLS WILL  ̂ i< 
ATTEND SUMMER CAMP

A group of , Tahoka g jla  
plaimlng to spend about two weelu 
at Sunnyvale Girls Camp, nesix 
Grand Prairie, beginning June 12.

Among those who have already 
expressed their intentions of at
tending the camp are: BUlle Lee 
Burles(m. Myma Dean Gaignat, 
Nell Bairrlngton. Peggy axul Mary 
Beth Fenton. Bftty Sue Roberts. 
Aleta Lois Stewart, and Joann Ed
wards. \

Several other girls are also con
sidering attending the camp.

Joann Edwards, who is valedic
torian of the seventh grade gradu
ating class. Is being presented a 
free trip to the camp by her class
mates and a few business men.

hoka. 1 have heard them play and 
have seen their new uniforms and 
think' they are swell. The other 
picture of James Minor brings back 
pleasant memories of the time 
when he and my boy played on the 
football team together and I was 
glad to hear o f the honor bestowed 
upon him at Howard Payne. We 
need more boys of James’ type. 
May God bless you, James, and 
may you go to the top in every
thing that Is good.

School Is out this week, and then 
what SU5C we going to do with our 
c h l l^ n ?  I think it wuld be a fine 
thtr>y for every church to have a 
vacation school and also provide

recreational games for them. I 
believe in preventlonal measures. 
Much depends on how they spend 
their leisure time, and some Umts 
we parents do not give enough 
Uiought to this ade of their Uvea.

Mother’s Day has passed and now 
cliildren how are we going to treat 
our mothers the rest of the year? 
Those who live a distance from 
mother, don’t forget to write her. 
I make it a rule to write every 
Monday to my mother. Won't you 
do the same? If you could see the 
pleased look on mother’s face when 
she gets the letter I believe you 
would. May God bless our mothers 
and may we show them that we ap-

pieciate them while they 1 vc.
I was up to sec the senior edltjr 

last Saturday and the office force, 
said he was home skk. Hope he h 
up and going again. While 1 th nk 
he treate my friend O'Danlel a 
little bad aometlmes, yet I t.hink he 
ie a good scout and I love him Jue: 
th e . same.

Youre for nacre people who think 
for -themselves and yet grant others 
the same right.

The editor and myself could use 
a trying chicken or two, any color 
will do.—R. P. Drennon.

---------------- o--------------  - -
Get your Bgg Stamps at 'The 

News office.

ELDER DBENNON’ 8 NOTES 
I had a very pleasant day last 

Sunday: h£d the privilege of 
preaching the baccalaureate ser
mon to the class hare. I consider it 
a rare privilege to addreas the boys 
and girls that are finishing in our 
high school because they are the 
clUaena o f tomorrow.

As I sat looking at the class, I 
began wondering what and where 
they would be twenty, thirty oi 
forty years hence. As my girl was 
In the class. I  was more Interested 
than usual. I am afraid that the 
avtfwge family does not give 
enough attention to the tratnlng 
at their children.

While I  was preaching the ser
mon one o f my llstaneie house was 
bumliM down and, strange aa it 
may asem. I  was urging the class to 
have courage under trlala and the 
lady whose house burned down was 
listening attentively, and was help
ed to bear up under her trial.

U fa la a strange thing. While 
some 'are having a pleasant, easy 
time, others are having trlala and 
sorrows. But. after all. the most of 
us are far better off than we think 
we are. We can always look around 
us and see many in far worse shape 
than we.

In last weeks Issue of the News 
were two pictures that tnUrested 
me very much. One was the high 
school band of 47 pieces which Is a
credit to any town the slse o f Ta-« ___ ____________

Hcsdftcfiy, Brestk Bad 7 . 
hHslcE Tkit Ck«c!<>Up

The Police Siren mesns **Look-oeti”  
And so do Nature’s signals—head
aches, biUousnoss, bad breath, which 
ars often symptoms of constipation. 
Don't neglect your sluggish bowels, 
for a hort of constipation’s other 
diseomforts may result: such as, 
soar stomach, loss of appetite ar 
snargy, mantal dullness.
Halp^yoor lasy bowels with spicy, 
aU vegetabls BLACK-DRAUGHT. 
A St a grnity, promptly, tkoromgUy, 
by simpls* directions. 
BLACK-DRAUGHTS principal In- . 
gradient is aa “ intestinal tonic- 
laxativa.*’ It h^ps impart tone to 
l a t y  bowel raosclea Next time, 
try this time-tasted produeU

f O R K S m S

MRTS

.OU SAVE MORE 11 i for  m ore years . . .  be
cause Scrvel Electrolux is the ee/y sutom sdc 
refrigerator that can offer you the sdvsouges 
o f  freedog  with no m oving parts.

Most obvious o f  these is that where perts 
don 't move, there can be no wear to increase 
the low  operating cost.

Through better food  protection, you save, too, 
with lest spoilage, keeping leftovers fresh and 
qusntiry buying.  ̂ ,

D  Cft8li88ftd Lftvr

•  Mftrt Vftira ftf

• tgdsfft‘Hnl Pay Ftr N

eftftt

Get the facts shout Servcl before you 
make mmj decision—aod seve more for 
more years.

D. W. GAIGNAT
PhonotZl

SERVEL ELECTROLUX DEALER
Tfihoka, Texas

T L S n l , -
I m n k

C O M P L C T K  L I N E -  
N - T O N  t o  S - T O N

WIMiRUeCED 
DOOei PICKUP
m  m  SAMB PMCB BRACKET A S  W B

e r J Z l o w b s t -p r ic b d  t r u c k s

SSSisao

le s s
__ ...th e  ofi(y one whh super-tough Atnola SteW

DOj)Qg ghree yod^tlie loiS8eeP whtmlbsm  In vital unHa...and an engine especially de- 
...th e  fiinirtf body, and the oply plclnip dgned tar H-ton hauling to Ineure

body wide enough fcretandaftlft-fL-wtde pack- '
acne. It*a the only truek wHh oomptmtmfy ruet- right between the other two. Put them 
j « 2 * d h ^ jr^ ^ a ^ j_and_0^ ^  metel aide-by-elde end youH buy Dr^lge.

GAIGNAT MOTOR COMPANY
.V
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The Growl
BDITED BY THE STUDENTS OF TAHOKA HIOH SCHOOL

CONTENTMENT IN TAHOKA
B«'low Is an editorial written 

especially for "The Growl” by 
Congressman George Mahon at 
the request of Wayne Colfec.
One of the popular songs now 

frequently heard contains this 
line. "I am on my merry way to 
iConolulu.” We are often incl.’ned 
to feel that though we are miserable 
and discontented where we are, we 
would be inordinately happy If we 
were somewhere else—if we were 
< n our merry way to Honolulu, or 
some other so-called lahd of 
theams. Wril, I liave been In Hon- j 
olnlu. I found It quite a lovely | 
place but not so marvelous. The 
beach at Wa kalki is far Inferior to , 
the "old swimm.ng hole". I am in-

sat.sfaction for him.
The school houae and the home, 

and may I say the church, are good 
places to develop those Inward 

' virtues of mind and spirit that pre- 
' vmt unhappiness and boredom.
 ̂t hat make one rich even in the 
' midst of poverty, that supply one 
I always with a "pocketful of 
. dreams."
j Some people are not happy any- 
! where; other people seem to be 
. happy everywhere. Truly there is a 
' .< l̂gnlfleant reason for this. May 
.say then that the source of happi
ness is even closer than one’s owm 
front door.

----------------e----------------
SENIORS ENTERTAINED

The Seniors were entertained in
< lined to think ttrat anyone who is [ •
not. as a rule, happy In Tahoka | evening of Monday,
would not be happy in Honolulu or I 15. with a formal party, 
anvwhene else. Decorations and refreshments

There Is no use to deny that ex- I were carried out In silver and old 
ternal things—things outside one’s 
self -have important Influences.

VALEDICTORIAN WINS 
READER’S DIGEST AWARD

Lee Dodson, principal of the Ta- 
hoka High School, announces that 
the coveted Reader’s Digest Award 
for Scholastic Achievement . has 
been won by the valedictorian of 
the class of 1939, Dick Bosworth, 
Route 1, this city.

He will receive an engrossed 
parchment certificate 'upon gradua
tion.

The Reader’s Digest confers this 
aruiual award as encouragement to 
young men and women throughout 
the nation who. by their scholastic 
achievement, give promise of grow
ing into leadership In their com
munities.

Negro Ball Team 
Will Play Amarillo

However, by and large. I tlilnk that 
liappine.ss and content come from 
with.n one's own mind and heart. 
And one who Is properly adjusted 
in mind and spirit Is. In all proba
bility, n'asonably happy wbereever 
he is One who luts little within 
him and who must depend entlrdly 
upon external things for happiness 
may be happy on rare occasions, 
but there will be little of abiding

1206 Women Say 
**Ves** to Query

ro.se, the Senior colors. A variety of 
games were played.

,Tliose enjoying the evening were: 
Misses Jennie Reba NevlU, June 
Fender. Genell Portenbrry, Elolse 
Roberts, Laura Jane MllUken, Doyce 
Chapman. Avis Shelton, Billie 
Swafford, and Pauline Owens; Her
man Reid, Allen Luallln, Odean 
Millman, R. L. Bosworth. Bryan 

Wright. Felix Macha. Buster Pitts. 
James Price, J. O. Adams, D.ck 
Bosworth, Lester Adams, Wayne 
Coffee. Prank McOIaun, J. H. Dyer, 
D. P. Reddell, Finis Connolly. Tom 
Hale, and Mr. and Mrs. Owens.

If 93 oat of 100 users picked at 
random declare they were helped 
by a raMicine, would you believe 
in its merit? Record of the fa
mous Query among women of 
leading cities in 12 Southern 
States shows 1206 out of 1297 
users nueried say C A R D U I 
helped them. That figures 93 out 
of 100! What a record!
Women all over the South are 
eager to tell of their experiences 
with C A R D U I. T h ^  were 
weak, rundown, nervous. Those 
are s>'mptoms of functional dys
menorrhea due to malnutrition, 
which C A R D U I helps to re
lieve by stimulating appetite and 
digestion and building physical 
resistance. Try C A R D U I I

FRESHMAN NEWS 
Last Wednesday the Freshman 

class had a masquerade, their party 
of t\ie year. Moat of the claas were 
there and fhey reported a very 

' good tune.
We wish to thank the town tnd 

I parenta for their cooperation the 
year around.

We have enjoyed thla school 
year as much or more than any 
other year. We feel sure that we 
will enjoy our Sophomore year as 
much as the past year.----------o---------

Mr and Mrs. Uoyd Bradshaw of
I New Honne are the proud parenta of 
a seven-pound girl, bom this week.

FOR
G radu ation

For the Girl Graduate
Coty Diistinpr Powder 
Coty ColoK'ne 
Coty Toilet Water 
Talc De Coty -  *
Coty Compacts - -----------
Coty Toilet Sets 
Uoubi 2̂rant Perfumes 
Cutex Sets -  - 
Airmaid Hose -— $1.00

$1.00 
$1.50 

$1.00 - $1.75
-  -- -  50c 

$1.00 
$3.35 
$5.00 
$3.75 
$1.35

TAHOKA GRADE SCHOOL 
GRADUATES TOTAL 59 

Eual Akin, Leroy Bartley, Cecil 
Bostick. Elbert, Boullloun, Bob 
Bosworth, Cecil Curry, Darrell 
Burkhalter, Gwendolyn Adams. 
Nattie Ruth Alexander, LUlle Ma? 
Eaton. Joan Edwards. Peggy Fen
ton. Oracle Crouch, Myma Dean 
Oalgnat, Bobble Star Grayson, Joan 
Hill. Beatrice Grubbs, Georgia 
Grubbs, Miriam Turrentlne, Joan 
Boydston, A. O. Deason, Aaron 
Alexander, Robert Harvlck, W. C 
Harvick, L. C. Holt. Raymond 
Knight. Leland Mitchell. Charles 
Reid, James Roberts, Noble Rumbo 
Tommy Sparks. Sammy Tefteller 
Horace West. Elmer DUlard. B. L 
Short. Dale Hogan. Sarah Jane 
Jones. Sylva June Jones. Mona 
Raye Lewis. Lena Evelyn Morgan 
Besale Lee Munn. Joan Owens, Lois 
Parker, Lanoyle Richardson, .Verna 
Lois Roland, Evelyn Ruth Sanders. 
Pay Shsulden, Jean Slover, All.ne 
Warren. Imogene Williams, Jewell 
Young, Louiese Young, Wanda 
Cruoe, Duane Reeves, Yvonne Kyle. 
Elsie Lanier.

----------------o----------------
TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATtS HONORED

Edith Robertson and Mary Mar
garet. Tunnell, 1938 graduates of 
Tahoka H:gh School, were pre
sented Tuesday night at Texas 
Tech In special recognition aenrl- 
oea for women students. 'These tyo 
young ladles are among the twenty 
highest ranking members of the 
Texas Tech Freshman claas whllh 
has a total of about 1.000 enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Robertson 
and Mrs. Lenore Tunnell ann little 
daughter. Savannah Lou. attended
the servic.

$1.85 to 
$1.00 to 

50c to 
- $1.15 -

For the Boy Graduate
El Navajo Ties - $1.00
Eastman Kodaks---------- $1.00 to $24.50
Gillette'Razors-------- —— 98c
Schick Razors----- -̂------------------------ 98c

$12.50
$3.95

Schick Electric Razor —
Westclox Wrist Watches
Justin Bill Folds-----------
Parker Pen Sets - r -  $4.00 - $5.00 - $7,50 
Tennis Rackets "-------- —̂ $1.25 to $15.00

CARD OF THANK8
We wish to thank the doctor, 

nuraea, neighbors and other friends 
for the many kindnessea sliown us 
during our recent sorrow, the Ill
ness and death of our beloved 
husband and father, W. E Sikes. 
For the watchful care given by the 
doctors and nurses, the beaut.ful 
floral offerings, the dellcloiu food, 
the comforting words and other 
expressions of sympathy we are 
especially grateful. May God bles  ̂
each of you.

Mrs. W. E. 'Sikcs
Mr. E. L. Sikes and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sikes 

family
Mr. and Mrs T. M. Ellis. Jr. and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Riley 

family
Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Sikes
MI-. and Mrs. Preston Strasner 

and famUy
J. W „ Glenn, and Jack Hkkenon.

—--------  0

and

and

$1.00 to $3.50

We are prepared to 
serve you with our
own—

Home Made 
ICECREAM

made fresh^ daily 
in our store.

120 Gallons
ICECREAM

UtUe R eu  Fae Wyatt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. < ^ >  Wyatt, 
who underwent a fourth operatloo 
for oeteomyilitls, a bone Infection, 
on May 8, was brought home from 
the hospital the next day and at 
last reports was feeling much bet
ter. --------- 0---------

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. H. Base of

Capacity at our 
Fountain

Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. L 
M. Drapen Sunday.

Make a habit of 
taking a quart 
home with you

Brcttk Logy?
You Msy Need Tkis

Pmt
ICE CREAM 
... 15c Q uart...... 2Sc

Jest as tha lighthoose ilashse a 
frioMfly warning t o sailors, so 
Netare sends out headaches, bad 
breath, Ulioasness, which eiftsB 
w an ot eonstipation.
Too many misonderstand or naglact 
thoae symptoms and theroby may 
ivrlto a host of constipation's oth
er discomforts: sour stomach, boldi- 
l^ , loss of sppetite or energy. ’
.Be wise. Take spicy, all vegetable 
BLACKrDRAUOHT tonight by 
simple directions and clear yout 
bowels gtnily, promffly, thoroughly. 
n is  intestinal tonic-laxative helps 
five tone to laty bowels.
Its long lif# and popularity tastify 
to BLACK-DRAUGHTS roorit '

r '

Tahoka's colored Tigers ran wJd 
to defeat Stanton 24 to 6, the game 
being played at the latter city.

The negro boys report the game 
to us as follows:

“The Colored baseball club has 
decided they are plenty tuff. They 
went to Stsmton last Sunday and 
won another game by the score of 
24 to 6. So they decided that they 
could not find a team around here 
to Interest them. They are going to 
the North Pole Sunday, May 21. 
They will play the Amarillo Bears 
Sunday in Amarillo. Fred started 
the game for Tahoka but could not 
get control. Mgr. Aron Sayles went 
in and kept Stanton In their place." 

----------------o----------------

J. P. Stuart reports JJ^t Mrs. 
Stuart Is making regijiv  trips to

Lubbock for treatment and obser
vation at a hospital.

MEET OUR C O M P L E T E  
WATER HEATER FAMILY

DR. SHEPHERD BUILDING 
BRIC K BUSINESS HOUSE

Higglngbotham-Bartless Lumber 
Company here Is this week placing 
material on the groimd for a hand
some new tile and brick building 
which is being constructed for Dr. 
O. H. Shepard. Mr. Bill PhlUips 
is contractor.

The build mg will be 25 90 feet 
in slM. with brick and glass front. 
c<mcrete floor, located on Doak 
street between the post ffice build
ing and Blocker’s Grocery. Dr. 
Shepard said Tuesday^ that It will 
be rented for a mercantile estab- 
Lshroent.—O’Donnell Index.

To$,'$lr, folks, I'at tha peppy ef 
'osi all. faa  sea pof ma asy- 
wkora Is year heate sad yes will 
saver kaaw I'm thara as fka fab 
—always ffivisf yas plaaty af 
kaf wafer. Tkaf's my fraaMe. I'm 
•a safe, sllaaf, asd dapaadsfcla 
that avarybady fakes ma tar 
geaofsd.^rsi aaf brsffisf, bef 
yea’ll be serprisad fba mmay aka 

fkisys aillllaas af asars ssni 
abaaf sis.

f

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Carson of 
Washington. D. C., are expected to 
arrive Friday of this week for a 
visit here with Mrs. Carsoh'a par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Knight, 
and sister, Mrs. J. Emory Nance.

Itching Sldn 
Eczema Torture

Now that clean, powerful, pene
trating Moone’a Emsrald Oil Is avail
able at flrst-claaa drug stores sdl 
over the country, thousands have 
found helpful relief from the dla- 
tiesslng Itching and torture of 
rashes, eexema. itching toes and 
feat, poison Ivy and other externally 
eauaed skin troubles.

Not only does the Itching, burning 
'ir stinging quickly subside, but 
Healthy hMllng Is promoted.

Ask your druggist for an original 
bottle of Emerald Oil—greaaaless—

Ji a Jott bavasta 1 mm mat at big at 
pappy, I mm fstf at attlekat aad 
wHI da a twall fob af hoatlag 
wafer. I'll fit lata tha ‘ttkoma 
at fblagt* aaywbare—Jetf pleg 
Si# Isfa may saebaf aad fbal't 
mill If a fast— sa siatt. I'm mat 
brafglay, althar; hot thaotaodt 

af paapla seed m# la tkair 
homao mad afficet.

faab. mual kfy maata h
at fba lafatf lima at 
fvarybady kaawt baw 
Kattko bava alwayt baaa. I 
be littlar hat, hoy—‘ I gat hot 
aad hoM for yaa la a fiffy. dad 
It I got too hot, tM kick fka play 
aaf, as yaa daa'f kava fa warry 
abaaf ma barslay sp. Aad wbaa 
a atoo torn do H ot—ho hot 

right fa brof, hooat hof

stainless. Money cheerfully refund
ed. If not setlsfled

TAHOKA DRUG

Orof by oar oHieo aad vh lf wHk oar family. 
AUTOMATIC fl'KCriLI af 84.91

TWO-RAUON NON-PttS5Ur:i HOTTOtNT WATII HIATIR of $24.91 
ANT t m  STOtA«f TTPI WATER NIATIR II0-I2 fal.l at $103 00

Texas-h ew Mexico
*U tU U ied  Q om p<iH 4f,

That will save every 
housewife. Check 

ê êry item in 
this add and 

SAVE!

TOMATOES vine ripe 
BANANAS Keith’s Finest

Onions,
Turnips & Tops. 
Beets, 2 for—

SPUDS 10 lbs......... 17c Strawberrie**^ 2 for 15c
Pinto BEANSwt'L'2-"’*' ’
Peanut Butter, 32 oz.. 21c 
Grapefruit Juice • 5c 
Tomatoes *"> • 6 for 25c
MILK ; r  ”  18c
PEACHES * 9c
Salad Dressing 24c

COCOA
Baking Powder
RICE
HOMINY • 3 for 23cf
Macaroni or IC
SpaghetH « DOXes iDC

Fkacy Whole Grala
.1 lha.—

PRUNES No. 10 can. 23c
Bar B Que Pork Hams

MEAT MARKET SPECIALS
PORKHAM— —  23c 
BOLOGNA lb. 10c 
JOWLS, dry salt, lb. TVic

BACON . S S r 18c 
STEAK, r z . r . - ' "  14c 
SAUSAGE,..... 3 lbs 25c

Highest Prices Paid lor Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs

A R T
FOOD STORE

Phone 2SS

\ V

1 a

m

3. X

We Deliver

tA ~i . *
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WriterTelkOf
Tahoka Meeting

Paul Haines spoke here 
one nlfht last week to a group of 
Lgmn county farmers, he was ac
companied by Joe Storms of the 
SxtensiOD adltorial Room of the 
A. at 1C. College, and he promised 
to furnish us a story-of the Haines 
speech. TWs story. did not reach 
our office until Saturday, but it is 
so much better and fuller than the 
account we published lastr Friday 
that we gladly give space for it.

<By Joe Storms)
Lynn county farmers at the 

school house here last week found 
out some things about the tariff, 
freight rates and taxation, and 
have beg\m to organise themselves 
in an effort to do ‘ something about 
It.

Speaking under auspicies o f the 
County Agricultural Association, 
Paul O. Haines, farm organisation 
specialist of the Texas A. dc 1C. 
College Extension Service, branded 
the tsuriff a racket, “The No. 1 
racket of America” , and showed 
how it (g ra tes  to beat the farmer 
out of half of what he produces.

Haines hecognised srhat he called 
the “splendid work of the Extension 
Service in the past” ’ aitd said that 
K must bnmch out farther into the 
field of distribution and markets 
before It will be able to get the 

nwal job done.
He said he didn’t feel right that 

fanners have had to enter a control 
program while the world is at war 
for ths products being dammed up 
behind the tariff wall, but granted 

«  that AAA "is as necessary as our 
next meal.”

Observing that this section pays 
an unjust freight rate differential of 
76 percent, he concluded that an 
equitable adjustment of rates would 
be worth more to Lynn county 
farmers than the farm program 
benefit paymenta

Haines said that the popular be
lief. about the tariff protecting the 
standards of living of American 
srotters is false. He shows that the 
16 most highly-protected industries 
pay their workers from I c A  t o 't<00 
leas wages annually than If in
dustries on the free list.

He also chained the tariff with 
loss of ferelgn markets for Ameri
can fa m  producta

“ Europe is at war for the products 
which We have piled up as surpluses 
over here” , he asaerted. ’’We can’t 
trade srlth them because the tariff 
maks It oecaasary for us to hand 
over half or our goods when we get 
back to Oalveston. ’The world can’t 
go on this way in peace. Either we 
are going to feed Europe as we used 
to or we are going to fight them.”

Hklnes said that the Constitution 
o f ’Texas provides that all property 
should be asaesaed and taxed in a 
fair and equitable manner, yet 49 

wpareen t of the property—notes, 
“mortgages, liens, and aacurttie s -  
aien’t even on the tsut rolls. He 
favored a law making null and void 
all securities not on the tax rolls 
In M days. He figured that would 

It noeeaaary to put a gtiard

Mahon Works On 
AAA Check Problem

Washington. May 11. —  Con- 
greasman George Mahon announced 
this ,week that he had conferred 
*with Comptroller General Broim 
and officials of the Department of 
agriculture and the Commodity 

^Credit Corporation In Washington 
regarding the Issuance of 1938 AAA 
compliance checks to producers 
who, it is claimed, are Indebted 
to the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion by reason of the fact that cot
ton placed in the loan during the
1937 season was allegedly- over
graded. The cotton in question was 
stored in certain warehouses at 
Jayton, Haskell, Lorenao. finyder. 
O ’Donnell, and Hamlin. Mahon 
stated that, in cases where the 
Commodity Credit Corporation was 
demanding a set-off because o f al
leged ovengrading of cotton, con
siderable delay had occurred in 
C(^lege Station and tiiat it had been 
held that these cases had to come 
to Washington for an addltlofial 
audit before final pajrment. Hundr 
reds of producers throughout many 
West ’Texas counties are affected 
by this action.

“ However, it now appears.”  Ma
hon said, “uiuler iMxwedure worked 
out this week, that when these 
cases are cleared at College Station 
and referred to Washington'  final 
approval of pajrments can be se
cured very promptly here. Last fall 
producers and I myself were as
sured by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation that whtte farmers 
slgxMd set-off agreements or paid 
alleged deficits in cash there would 
be no delay In the Issuance of 
checks for compliance wUh the
1938 AAA program. Chairman of 
the Farmers Committee Joe Roae of 
Dickens. Secretary of the Com
mittee. Judge Marshall Formby of 
Dlckans. and hundreds o f farmers 
have Joined me in demanding that 
this promise be kept. Moreover, we 
are expecting every effort to co- 
oprate In securing more prompt 
delivery of all the other AAA checks 
whleh are still outstanding in many 
kwalitles."

. ■ ■- — ■o ----------------

Four Attending 
Baptist Meeting

Rev, and Mrs. George A. Dale 
Mrs P. W Goad and Miss Mary Se- 
rovT' left Monday r%omlDg to at
tend the Southern <^apUst Conven
tion which 'is in session In Okla 
home City this week. This con
vention is made up of messengers 
from all the Southern States from 
Virginia to Arlscku. Including 
Southern Illinois, and Is usually at 
tended by 5.000 to 7.000 or 8.000 
people.

■ '■ o ----------------
’Texas was '  represented at the 

April 18 and 14 conference of rural 
and urban women at Washington 
D. C.. by Mrs. W. G. Kennedy, 
home demonstration club weman 
o f Muleshoe. Bailey county.

around the tax assessor tS keep him 
from being trampled to death by 
the holders of securities r u s h ^  
down to get them on ths rolls.

I I t .......................... ..  . .

FLASH!!!
Starting Monday for three days on\ŷ  

We will have with us a

Factory Trained Expert
Bring your hats in and have them

Cleaned, Re-Sized and Blocked.
by the same methods used by the manu
facturers. New Hats made to order.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money
V • gladly refunded.

*
s

Take advantage of this opportunity now

' ---------------------------- - 4
7

CtHD Suitable 
For Deep Sand

Farmers in the western part of 
Dawson and in Terry aiul Gaines 
Counties where the soils are of a 
deep sandy nature have been de
pending largely on com ' when there 
was too much soil movement to 
permit them to getastaiu lof cotton 
or hegarl. These two crops have a 
weak germination and if a slight 
accumulation occurs in the seed 
beds it is necessary to replant in 
order to get a stand.

Ih order to solve this problem 
many resort to planting com  which 
wUl! come up to a fair stand even 
though it may get covered inches 
deep. Com has proven very unsatis
factory in this area for several rea
sons. It will not withstand drouth, 
conserve soil and is usually damag
ed by Insects. These causes usually 
cause a short crop or a complete 
failure and leaves the soil un
protected for the windy season.

According to Firestone of the 
Soil Conservation Service, black 
hull kaffir has a strong germination 
and can be covered deep, but is 
different in every respect. It is the 
best drouth resisting plant grown hi 
this section, offers good protection 
to the soil and usually yields higher 
than other ci'bps. Like all other 
varieties of sorghiun. it is suscept
ible to smut, but this can be pre
vented by treating the seed with 
Capper Garb which costs leas than 
one cent per acre.

’This crop Is seldom damaged by 
Insects and can be harvested by a 
combine, binder or hand headed. It 
will stand longer than other sor
ghum crops and can be harvested 
at a convenient time in the fall 
if grain only is to be saved, but 
should be cut in the dough stage 
if the foliage Is to be used. When 
cut with a binder stubble should 
be left to protect the soil against 
wind erosion.

i.- ■ - o  -  ■ ■
339 In Senior 
Class At Tech

Lubbock. May 18. — Candidates 
for nwing graduation at Texas 
Technological College totals 839. 
Registrar W. P. Clement announces. 
*rhe Rev. L. N. Lipscomb of Lub
bock will deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon May 28. and Presidant T. 
O. Walton of ’Texas A. ft M. col
lege the commencement address 
May 39. Degrees were conferred on 
335 graduates at spring commence
ment last year.

’The claas gift will be presented to 
ths college and dedicated during 
commencement week, according to 
Joe Alford, senior claas president. 
Eight electric lights, on tan granite 
stands 11 feet high, costing ap
proximately 8750 will be placed in 
the circle in front of the Admin
istration building, as the class' 
parting gift.

Included in snd-of-school acU- 
vtues are the president's reception 
May 38. senior day. and the alumni 
and ex-studsnte banquet May 87.

Trailer Vacationists 
Warned Of Danger

Austin. May 18—Added Highway 
hasards created by the spring rush 
of Trailer vacations today became 
the target of State Traffic Polloe.'

Cdotiel Homer Garrison. Jr.. 
S u te  Police Director, said the an
nual spring migration of tourists, 
campers, boaters and fishermen 
with heavUy-losded trailers are a 
greater problem this season than in 
previous years, and warned that 
trailers should be properly lighted 
at night and be toteed in such a 
manner as not to endanger other 
traffic by weaving from side to 
side.

He urged drivers o f trailer cars 
to lower their speeds enough to 
tove control over their mobile 
equipment.

”We dont want trailer travelers 
to spend their vacations in hospi
tals.”  he said.

—------------o
A 5fr. Wegner, an elderly gentle

man restdlng between T-Bar and 
O’DonneU. was adjudged insane by 

Jury In ths county court lln ti* - 
day morning. At Umes, it is raid, 
he beco iM  eiotant: Hs is being 
taken to the State Hospital *lo 
Wlehlte Falls for safe-kssping.

Chickens • Turkeys
Keep them Healthy—Otee

Call 162 or bring your hat to

n u -w a y  clean ers
Phone 162

In thsir drlMdag water or fssd. It 
wm kin gomm eontainert In things 
they eat—preventing diaeaass prac- 
tteally an oaosed by Inteottnal 
ganns and worms.

JUsD keeps them tree of Uood- 
•ueklng lloe. mttas, fleas and Mas 
M «s; system toned; appeUte, health 

egg produfction good •— OoMa 
very litUs— Money back If not aat- 
isnsd —Wynne ObUlsr.

ILubbock, Tex., Jday r. 18.—Seeds 
for vegetable oils, safflower, Perilla, 
Chia, and Castor beans are being 
planted by the Texas Technological 
College plant Industry department 
in experimental plots, to determine 
if they may be grown on the South 
Plains. Untless, cottonseed is also 
being tested.

Two pounds of Perilla, a seed 
from Japan, and two pounds of 

Chia from Mexico were received 
recently from a paint and varnish 
group, said Dr. A. W. Young, de
partment head. Oil from these seed 
is in manufacture of paints,
varnish, and lacquer.

Forty-five selections of castor 
beans will be planted, using both- 
dry and irrigated lands, to permit 
a wide variety of tests for boUi 
types of farming. Castor bean oil 
is now being substituted for tung 
oil. Young explained.

Seven varieties of safflower are 
also being tested. The plant has 
the appearance of a thistle and its 
oil is widely used in paints. Last 
year the college tried out safflower 
with a few seed; the present plant
ing will yield a good test.

----------------0---------------- .' *
The Income of one out of every 

five persons In the United States 
is affected directly by consumption 
and price of cotton. National Cot
ton Week la a step toward answer
ing the consumption problem.

Don*t Sleep When 
Gas Presses Heart

If you can’t eat or sleep because 
gss bloats you up try Adleiika. One 
dose usually relieves stomach gaa 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka -cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowcU.

Lay Water L w  
To Compress Site

Arch Underwood, cotton compress 
owner, was here Monday inspecting 
work at the site of the new TahMta 
comprew. Orounda have been level
ed. aiding built, and machinery 
placed on the grounds.

At a meetng '  wl& the City 
Council, Mr. Underwood waa given 
authority to lay 1500 feet of 6-lnch 
water pipe to connect with the city 
mains. He will bear the expense of

"Olfte Tbat Last” 
WATCH REFAXBDia

1st Door Nortb Of Bank

....

COMBINATION X

$ } . 5 0
OFFER

* WasH Job
* 1 Motor defined
* 1 Vacuum Clean ;̂

* 1 Grease Job 
""1 Polish Job
* 5 Gallons of Ethyl Gas

t •

W. H. FULKERSON
Cosden Afjrent

Tahoka O’Donnell ;;
♦■M-4 4 4 4 H 'I t '!■»♦»■»»»♦»»♦< > 4 4 » 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 » » 4 4 » * 4 » 4 » 4 4 4 '» * > '>'*'>

Mack’s Food Store
Check these prices for your week-end shopping:

New PotatoesirX::-"' 2lc
•ID Fancy Green J[ĵ2iniS South Texas, Lb.— 2lc

/ " ^ /- -v f^ W I  Tender and veil filled UUKIN Per E a r - 2c
PINEAPPLES a t 121c
Swnkist. Each— White cr Tcitew. Lb.—

LEMONS .........  Ic SQUASH 3V7C

Pineapple Jidee ^
Gallon size can—

K5c
•

1 ^ 1  Golden Beauty A  ^
Every sack gruarantedd I  

I lUUl to pleaset 48 Lbs.— t p  X .19
^ 1  1 L ,  * North We»t No. 10 can 
u l S l C k D C r r i C S  Extra heavy pack 39c
Compound “ ° 6 5 c
FLY SPRAY

PRIME BEEF ALWAYS
BACON, Dry S alt....................... ..  fwmd 11c
PICNIC HAMS; Swift> tenderized, or whole Ib. 18c
OLEO., Modern^or SpringdeU .. . . . . . . . . . .2 lbs'. 25c
BEEF ROAST, rib or brisket. .......  pound 12l^c
BACON, Sugar Cured Jowls . . . . . ----- pound \7Sh
PHONE 70 - WE DELIVER

I -
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dR. THOMAS H. TAYLOR 
IS CLASS SPEAKER

(Cont'd. from page 1)
Tahcka Rotary Club will present.

The medallion will be presented 
seme citizen, who will be annpun- 
ct'd at the Pr.day night program, 
for distinguished service to the 
school.s this year.

Meilals will be pres«ited the 
higyicst ranking member in each 
claas. Freshman. Sophomore, Junior, 
and S nior, in scholarship, to Ihe 
best all-round girl and boy clti- 
A*ns in high school, the salutato- 
lian. and to the valellcterlan.

The past week has been f.ll.d 
w ith a round of school closing exer
cises.

L;uit Friday night, ntiisic pupils 
o! Mines M H. Edwards and J. K 
Applewhite were presented In re
cital.

Saturday night, the annual Jun- 
'u-Senlor banquet was held In the 
KjTnnasiiim.

Sunday night the commenciment 
ikrmon was del.vered In the High 
Sctiool auditorium before a picked 
liouse by Rev Oeo. E. Turrentlne. 
pastor of the Methodist Church.

Monday night. Miss Valerie Wells, 
piano student of Mrs. M. H. Ed- 
ward.s. and M ss Greta Joyce Ap- 
pl« while, violin student of Miss 
Beulah'Dunn pf Lubbock, were pre- 
siiiied pi recital.

Seventh grade exercises are be
ing held as The News goes to press 
Thursday night. District Attorney 
Truett Smith Is scheduled to deliv
er the address Joann EdwirdS^ls 
valcd ctorlan and Peggy Fenton Is 
salutatorlan.

The forty members of the high 
school graduating cUus are:

Boys; Ijfster Aoams. J. O Ad- 
am.s, James Bearded. Dick Boe- 
worlh, R L Bosworth, Wayne Cof- 
fc-e. Fm:s Cotmolly' J., H. Dyer,
T. W. Hale, Alien Lualiln, Felix 
Macha. Frank McOlaun, Odean |
MilUnan. Reid Parker. Buster P ltU .! poetunonla 
James Price, D. F Reddell, Herman '
Reid, Robert Sanders. Travis Shel
ton. B.Tan Wr ghl.

Oh Is:. Alllene Bartley, Doyce 
Chapman June Fender,

Jane M lllken, Jennie Reba NevUlr 
^ u lln e  Owens. Elolse Roberts, Sa
rah Lou Rum bo. Avis 'Bbelton, Ro
salie Thompson, Baby Tot Wetsel, 
Allene Williams Claudlne Williams 
Clarleoe Lackey, Billie Swafford. 

Grade school g r a d u a l  are:
Eual Akm. Leroy Akin, Edward 

Bartley, Cecil Bostick. Elbert Boul- 
lioun. Bob Bosworth, Cecil Curry, 
Dannie Sue Eaton, Darrell Burk* 
halter. Gwendolyn Adams. Mat- 
tie Ruth Alexander, Ullle Mae Clin
ton, Joann Edwards. Peggy Fenton, 
Oracle Crouch. Mygna Dean Oa Ig
nat, Bobble Star Grayson, Jean Hill, 
Beatrice Grubbs, Georgia Grubbs. 
Miriam Turrentlne, Joan Boydston. 
A. O. D:ason. Aaron Alexander. 
Rebelt Harvick, W. C. Harvick, L. 
C. Holt^ Raymond Knight. Lelaad 
Mitchell. Charles Reid, James Rob
erts, Noble Rumbo. Tommy Spaiks, 
Sammy Tefteller, Horace West. E 
L. Short. Elmer Dillard, Dale Ho
gan. Sarah Jane Jones, Sylva 
Jenk.ns, Mona Raye Lewis, Lena 
Evelyn Morgan, Bessie Lee Munn. 
Joan Owens. Lois Parker, Lavoyle 
Richardson, Verna Lois Roland. 
Evelyn Ruth Sanders, Fay Shadden, 
Jeaji Slover, AUine Warren. Imo- 

i gene Williams, Jewell Young. Wsiida 
I Cruce, Louiese Young, Duane Reeves, 
Yvonne Kyle. EUsle Lanier, Lois 
Sproles.

---------------- 0----------------
W. O. Henderson reports that

Classified Ads.
It* per

•ebeegpeet lueerUeua, 6e p «  
N* ad. Ukan for laas Uaa 
eaah In adrmaee.

The Nawa Is na>

eorreeS aaaM In foUawlnc

FOK SALE Or TRADE
LADIES—5 gallon keg—for pot
plants, 25c each. See us Orange 
Crush Bottling Co. 40-tfc.

Ft>R SALE—Full blood O. I. C. 
pigs. Andrew Cooper, Rt. 1, Tahoka. 
Texas. 40-tfc.

his wife's health Improved greatly 
during their stay In Austin. He 
came back feeling better also, hav
ing lost some of his surplus flesh.

! He SKlmitted, however, that he got 
I s.ck nearly every time he visited 
; the legislature, and after hearing 
' him talk awhile we verily believe 
i that he would have lost his health 
I completely If he had been compell
ed to visit that body every day.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. R. E. Shewmake. who re

sides la East Tahoka, was reported 
Wednesday to be seriously 111 of

FOR J. R. PENN Half & Half cot
ton seed for planting, see —  R. C. 
Bosworth, Rt. 1, Tahoka. Itp.

FOR SALEl—2-row P. <Sc O. lister. 
C. C. Barnes. 39-2tc.

COTTON SEED—Second year Pay
master planting seed for sale at 75 
cents per bushel.—Calvin Edwards. 
Tahoka. phone 913-Y. 33-tfo

WKIFPOORWIU. and Blackaye 
Pea seed for sale; State • tested; Ic 
per pound. Deen NowUn. S9-5tc.

FOR SALB—Blight leslatant seed 
maize, at IVi cents per pound.— 
Jim Banister.— 12-tfc. *

FOR SALE—Acala Certified cotton 
seed. Fanners Claop. No. L, Phono 
295. 2«-tfc.

FOR SALE— Bottlee, caps, kegs. 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE —  Macha storm-proof 
Improved half-and-half cotton seed 
at 1.25 per bushel.—H. A. Macha. 
one mile north and one mile west 
of Dixie. 35-tfc.

WANTED
WANTED—Saws to 
Foley's machine. —  
Shop.

sharpen on • 
Clyde’s Saw 

St-ltp.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—F'ont bed room. Two 
blocks west of Postoffice.—Mrs. L. 
L. Pestcrfleld. ~ 36-tfc.

FOR RENT —  A furnished or un
furnished apartment. Miss Meds 
Clayton. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—New lumber, reason
ably priced. L. D. McKee, 2 miles 
east of Tahoka on Poat highway.

38-3tp.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
J. 8. McKaufhan. S5-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young and t>a- 
by \islted relatives In Jones ooun- j 
ty the first o f the week, returning | 

Martha , home Monday. Roy says it certaln- 
nemmg, Oenell Fortenberry, Oraoe . jy heavily In that section
Greathouse, Alice Holcomb, Laura ^  West

STATE CERTIFIED NORTHERN 
STAR cotton seed for sale at the 
Wells Building In Tahoka; just as 
early as Half-and-Half, better 
staple, storm-proof. 3S-tfc. Itp.

FOR SALE —  100 bushels o f Acala 
cotton seed, California registered. I 
run one year; 250 bushels of Wat- j 
son Si Bryant, run one year. Call at | 
Edwards Blacksmith Shop. 38-tfe.

FOR SALE—Blight Bealstant malsej 
seed at It^cents per pound.—Ira' 
Vaughn 6 miles east and %  mile 
north from Tahoka. 84-tfc.

PLANTmO SEZD for sale— Blight 
Resistant, Black Hull, and Sooner 

seed; also Acala and Aldridge 
cotton seed.—J. A. Jaynes.
Tahoka. .Texas.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED OR 8TOUEN—1 bay 
horse hands high, white in
face, branded 8 -Bar-S on left side; 
1 black horse 15^ hands high, 
bone spavin on each hind leg. 
Notify B. Honeycutt, at Filling 8U - 
tlon north of Tahoka. 40-Up.

MAN WANTED to supply Raw- 
leigh’s Household Products to oon- 
Bumers In Kent. Scurry eountles. 
We tratai and help you. Otood pro
fits for hustlers.'^'ifo. ezperlsnee 
necessary. Pleasant, profitable, dig
nified work. Writ# Rawleigh’s Dept. 
TXE-728-53R, Miemphls, Tnm ., or 
see Howard Roper, Post. Texas, 
Rt. 2.

BACK TO STAY—Have opened
NU Studio one tdook south of court
house, on highway.—C. C. Dwight

ll-t fe .

'OPPOETONITT 
TO OO INTO BUSINESS 

FOB YOUB SELF
Ih a

V Western Ante Assoelato Btosv 
Western Auto Supply Company, 

largest and moat suooesMul In Its 
line. 30 years In business, had a 
sales volume of 36 million dollars In 
1938. We sffe now offering you an 
opportunity to own and operate a 
Western Auto Associate Store, home 
owned. In towng of 1.500 to 20,000 
There are over IlOO siKh stores In 
operation.

You can become the owner and 
operator of a  "Western Auto As
sociate Store" for as little as $2.- 
750 In the smaller towns, which 
pays for merchandise and fixtures 
and everything neoesaary to start 
business. Ws train you to our suc
cessful merchandlatng methods. 

Western Auto Supply Cb.
Associate Store Dlvlaton 

.3218 Main Street
Dallaa. Texas____________

WAMTKD-Tractor tires t o ’ repktoc 
All work giuuanteed —West end 
Nowlin.

MISCELLANCBOUS
-------------------------— •

N OnCB—Do not dump tiraah, dead 
animals, etc. In T-Bsr pastures. ^  
Those found doing so will be prosa- 
cuted. D. Sanders. T -Bsr foreman.

FOR SERVICE—The well-known 
Pebwoith Jack, registered; win f l f «  
trailer service.—O. A  Corley, rej’d- 
tng 10 miles north of Tahoka, PhoQS 
No. 818-0, on Wilson Route No. 1..

27-tfe.

LAND FOR SALE—200 acres well 
Improved, three miles from Plain- 
view, 180 per acre; 160 acres two 
miles from Three Lakes, $1,100; 
840 acres raw land, $4,100, all 
mioeralB go; 640 acres with four 
houses, three miles from Tahoka. 
$22.50 per acre, good terms; For 
rent; office just south of Tahoka 
Hotel.—J. B. Nance, the Land Man

Approximately 25.000.000 persons 
work directly or Indirectly In the 
Kingdom of Cotton.

ITCH IS RAGING
in all parts of this section! Stop it 
at the flrst sign. It may spread to 
'.he whole family Get s  bottle of „  
SEOWN'S LOTION today. Yoe j  
an't lose; it is sold and gw..unteed..^ 
v

WYNNE COLLIEB. DBUOOIBT .

\ I

Rt. L 
23-tf9.

TOASTS, 1 lb. ...... 17c
OKRA: lb. 10c
LETTUCE, Iceberg 3 for 10c 
FLAV^R-JEL for 10c
Nlfl>, Quart—

Pine for salads < 
desserts 

Makes tastier salads

SALAD DRESSING 
ONIONS .
Grten fresh picked

BUCKEYE PEAS 
TOMATOES

3 Ihw fo r—

Texas
Ttne ripened

Tender, Sacenleat, aailafylBg—

I whiu.2 for 35cPEAS

o f  T R U E
Values

THE GARDEN. OF LYNN COUNTY

America's favorite fruit—
N o t t s  i r
Red A White .Peaches

4 oa. Red A White—

Pimentos... 2 for 15c
Del IHxl. awcet. Quart—

Pickles.......... 23c-
The "bUUon babble”  i 

Crystal 
White—SOAP 5 for 18c

Na. 2 Crystal pack

Spinach . . 3 for 23c
Gaud to Rat and good for yea—

For tasty, cMy-to-make sandwkbes

Tuna Fish-'r‘;..12y2C

Pineapple Juice 12 oz.f Red & White

SPRY 3 lb. buckeit— _

The new purer all-vegetable sho

IN OUR MARKET
26c

J .
49c

Armaar'a Star
.1 Ib. fatycn

fine far

BACON 
Dry Salt JOWLS S ir  .b 9c 
Round STEAK ... lb. 20c 
Picnic Hams
CHEESE . T l -  . . .42c

Chuck STEAK 
.18c

Peas

LEMONS 15c 
ORANGES Z r .  10c 
ONIONS 12c
Of? A MC Freoh from the T iSli/ViIO garden. Ib—  DC

CARROTS Pd 
RADISHES 2 for 
BEETS
P E A S .m  . . . 1 0 c

T o m a t o i e s  25c
CATSUP, 14 oz....... 10c
RICE, 2 Ib. b o x ...... I4c
CORN *“ ■*" 10c 
Potted M eat..... 2 for 5c

MATCHES, 6 boxes.. 15c 
SOAP . . 5 bars 15c
S A L T . r i T L  . . . 1 0 c
0 X Y D 0 L r„r .‘lL -  23c

1 lb. Carton --------- __________
Silver L ea f.. 9^  /  C

SALT .ir.^r: . . . i 2c
C R A C K E R S , -  T5c 
BEANS*̂ **̂  . 3 for 25c

CANDY SALE! 
ORANGES, “ “ L .- 9c 
CANDY rL T  9c

MACARONI 
HOMINY:

S Boi

No. t can 
FOR—

STICK Candy . . . lb. lOc 
MIX Candy...... Ib. 15c

Baby Beef

Fryers — Lamb — Hens

CashStore,

Coffee Admiration
Drip or Rieg. 1 lb. tin

0 . K. Foods At Lower Prices That You WiO 0 . K. 
BAKING POWDER DAIRT MAID 

gpesm. Bawl fbeo

.PHONE M9 (KIRK A GAYNEU.) WB DBUTBR

Reserve the Right to 
J: Limit- Quantities. IT  PAYS ALL WAYS

2 Ib. can 25c
SYRUP, Delta ....................... gallon 53c
__________W A tC H  FOR FARMERS DAY AT THB O. K.

T *  *1 J. T T * • White Pur • s

I  o i l e t  I j ^ u e  ! g ^ ^ ^ * 2 5 c  I
CHEESE, full cream -  Ib̂  I7e
SALT M E A T ------------- joc

DRESSED FRYERS

STEAK round------lb, 20c
SAUSAGE, all pork —  lb, 15c 
ROAST, forecuie------- lb, 15c

The Road 
to Savings  ̂
Leads to—

I 4K 4  f i i ;
^  a n t /M a r k e t

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

I .

..•L' J r

} •

V


